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Rep. seeks recant

frosh Elect Chester
by Joe Reppucci
In an election which featured bot.h
apathy and a recount requ•t f'or the
fourth representative aeat, Ken Chet·
ter and Robert Carroll were elected ,
pre1ident and vice preaident, fftJ)IC ·
lively, of the fret~an claaa.

not the caUN of the problem,. He
1tated, "The amendment i1 buically
good. (t wu just that the t~mins of it
wu bad . It came up when Jim MalJoni (SOA Vice-Ptelident) wu WOfk.
ing hard at fillin, in a, treaaurer,
while Milr.e Powe.rs (SGA Pr-.ldent)
Cheat.er , a graduate or Lunenbtra had ju.at returned from beina away.
Hi1h School where he took part in
U the ainendment had pa.Ned ,
1tudent government , wu di1turbed Malloui wouldn 't have been able to
with the turnout of onJy about 100 hmd the treuurer poaition. He bad
atudant.a at the polla. " I wu npect- been working hard and I think ~ rein1 toaN about 300 voters . I don't feel sented it . Thia ii why i t came down to
good about the aituation . You get a~nson ity club."
elected and don 't know if you ha~
ne o the main probl11m1 Chetter
the aupport of the 1eneral populace." . wan
to alleviate i, fruhmen
He feel• that the tfudent 1ovem- unawareneu. "M any of the freahCLASS OF lW
ment can re10lve the problem, they me.n don't know where to go with
Prealdent
:::~~
.::::::::::::·..--..·.·.--.......
have had with diuention and, per- their problem, , I'm here to conect
..ivlOl"lality o:>nflicta. "I don't like to eee that. t want them to come to me and
•Ken Cheater ·· ··········· ·······.. 62
•~~ DaC<.te ····}· ··•........ 53
ihoae kind of problem,, but in any or- I'll get them anawen and not run - Tom Marden ·· ····....... ........ 38
Ml· ························ 52
1aniut.ion they have to be expected. aroundl."
·
Vice Pr-NWent
Denit Dunn .. ..... ... ............ , .. 39
It', juat a matter of 1ittin1 down and
The new Ridgeway Lane buildins it
'Robert Cam,U ..... ... ..... ...... 71
CLASS OF lt'TI
•
workina them out.
.
very much on the mind of CbNt.er.
Aleunder JevpafOVI ...... .. .. 21
........._th-.
Cheater feel, that the • conuover- '"The Ridgeway Lane build.int it IC>
Reprwentatlv•
'Thom.M Elias ...................... :w
1ial Hayee - Bartley amendment ii
continued on ,... 12 .....__
'Eileen
......_
..... :-....
... 69
• . winners
_Lambert
__
-----4.a...__....;__;_;,:_
_ _ _.......J

~
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No letters of resignation

Haves and Bartle

on SG~

Junior-Senior Week have bqun be ing for Thompaon'1 hland. The reformulated. The Commence ent treat will be held Occober ~24.
Ball, Powen announced, wu ro· to
be moved from
The lut item •&! the
ol
or ,pace limitationa. He
ted repreteotativ, to the University
that the COf!!mittee look at
•• Alumni Auoci■tion . Powen told the
Diplomat in Sau,ua u a
ible SGA that the aeat wu open to any
location .
' member of that croup. Jim Malloui
Retreat Commit&ee Cha.
moved that tht Prea:ident d SGA be
Marty Davis Wed the p-oup
ap. appointed, 10 Malloui moved few a
rove Thompeon'a laland 81 the oc:a- vote on the matter. The vote.,.. four
I - - -,--s.L
,8 tion for th.i, year', retreat.
me in favor of t.}M~Prtsident'a beinc
member, were
abou
with two ■b
f lain restnctions that would be p
0 on the IJ'OUP at Thompeon '1
d.
Powen announced that becauee
Sand •uffNted Sarrent'1 Camp
an theSGAwubehihdinitawork,tbere
#
{ alternative ait.e A vit.e wu t.ak,-i oo wouJd be ~her meetinf that role
•
the i11ue and the reau.Jt wu
tie lowinc Thund■y. The meetmc _...
: :.mountt lorJohn S.rt,.y and Jo. Hayer, u tMf partak• In TuNCNly!t $GA r ""'
-•d_e_n_, _Powe
_..;.";;...;.
b;.;
mk
.;;•;;..,;;th:;:•;.;":;
·•::;
• .;.VOi.-:;;_._ t:;:be:;;n:;_;:•djoum::
·::::.::ed::;.._ _ _ _ _ __

Lombardo'iuae

·

concerned

J

naminJ a

cer• ;::t!;.~ven ap..inat,

1

--.--d

Geor••

by Peier
Marty Davia .
In an about face from lut week, Joe
ln hill acceptance apeech, Davie
Haye. and John Bartley revened stat.ea that hi.a J>Ul1)0III in runntlll for
their decilion1 to reaian from the the office wu "to bind the body toSGA. The move came wheo, durina gether to work aa an effective unit.''
the readin& of the minutes from the Kelleher urged her collearuea to " look
meetin1 of September 27 , Hayea within younelves to decide who can
mond that "the Aeetion that 18)'1 I do a better job."
resi1ned be 1tricken. SGA ?relA,, 1tated in the SGA con1titutioo,
ident Michael Powen uked Hayee, the vote can So to a muimum of five
" Let', get this atraight - are you ballot.a. Ir no candidat.e receiv11 a mawith u1? What', your 1tandin,?"
jority of the vote, by the fifth ballot
Hayel replied , "Until you get the the election then KOll:I to the student
letter, we're (Hayes and Bartley) 1till body. The vote went the limit, five
on SGA."
ballot.a , before Davi, wu declared the
"ff you have a pel"IOnality prob- winner, 'nine votes to 1even; In hia
lem." aaid Powel"I, ''don't bring it in comment.a to tht group followin1 the
here. Leave it out.aide. If you can't re- vote, Davia urged the membeN to put
aolve it out there, take it to Paych. the event.a of the pall week "'behind
... u1. Now we have to ,tart bhinking
Services."
The next item on th' agenda waa about moving ahead . The only way
the election of an SCA 'l'teaarurer. Al we can go i• up."
lut week'• meetin1, Marty Davi•
In other .ticl ion, .,Mte SGA appromoved to poatpane the vote until thi.a priated $420 ~ the eo1t of aend week ; on Tueada.Y the voteph fin - in& fou r representatives to the Naally taken . Nominated lo fil the p01t tionlll Entertainmenl Conference in
were Junior Vice-Presiden Karen Hartford on Novembe{ 14-17.
Kelleher and Sophomore
ident
P°"'••rt next reported that plana ror
11

I

I

(

r

\Ye're Here•
" It waan 't an -,y thine tb do. coming back on. Joe and I ML up til 4 am
aryuin, about it lut Thunct.y,"
Bartley added. '"!'be lwdeot thini
I've ever dOOe ii retifn from SOA; it
wu like 1uicide, but we couldn 't tum
around ."
When uked why they lilt in the · ·
fil"lt place, Bartley aa.id, "We i::lidn't
Joe Hayea and John J3artle are leave becauae ,we didn't 1et «>m••
b■ck on Student Government "to thing ~
. They (SGA memben)
stay", aa they now uy . What
it were voting on penonalitiea, not 'Oil
that made them chan1e their m · da? iaeuea. We left becauae of pel"IOl\&llty
:·Al of laat Tuesday, we had fu I in - problema that becan in May and cli•
tentiOtll of reticflitt1.'' 1aid .John
t • maxed Tue.day. We couldD't deal
1ey. " Bue, thit week WU a Iona
with the abaurditi•."
We were approached by many
Bartley wu uked why be wu rebent of SG A who uked ua to
tumin1 to $GA. "I'n, ~comina
aider.''
becaUN there an a lot ol good people
" I hed • few 1dmini1tr1ton me i,on SGA. The only way to pt t.tµ.np
to me peraonally and ult m to done ia thtouc:h SCA."
:
chan1e my mind, " BartJey on'1'here aie a lot or iood new people
tinued . " My intentiOftt were to ork on SGA who we helped 1et into t.hinp
with the Jouma4 in the area or i vetJoe Hayea waa;u.n.available forcom ment.
~ '
,.
tigation and atudent need.a."
by PelA!r

Gears•

Sept.ember 27th - "That ii (
the kind of body I don't want to
on ,"
October 5th - "I move .tha the
section (of the SGA minutea) that
1ay1 I reaianed be 1t.ricken."
- Senior Rep . Joe ayee

beck

.

-

.
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NEW S ITEM "out olAOOI

editorialst---------

slw,,enonly 100boll- ..... .

Freshmen: no excuses acceptable
Voter apathy, a tragic phenomenon that ia confronting thlll year', No•
vemher pre11idential elections, i1 not far removed from the atudent voting
po1>ulation of Suffolk n1versity .
The freshman clt11a, vying for more 1tudenl involvement, interaction , and
awareneu failed to avail themsel ..-et thia week of their constitutional right
to vote. The opportunity to e!Kt officer& for key Student Goveniment aealA
- Pretident, Vice Preaident and fou r ~prttent.ati\'eA wH not adequately
seized upon by thi• claM . In fact only 125 of the appros.i mate 400 frHhmen
enrolled ei:erted t he effort to vote . Mott0ver that 'a only 25'1- of the cla11 far from a fair representation at the poll1 .
You, as t he frnhman clau evaded your duty f have a 18Y on which candidate ahould fill these offices - officee t t di tly &ffect • 1tudent'1 life
on campUI , offices that have a aay in formi the constitution, offices that
have a say it\ making up your 1tatement of righui . ln1tead . you nea:l ected
your reaponsibility .
Furth r, it can't be uid tha1 there wu no publicity..Pf these ~ectioru.
There was . Effort.I were made by the Journa l WSUB , and SGA po1ter11 cir•
culat.ed throuKhout the un iveraity.
AfAO l&.1t Thu~day , candidatet were que.t.ioned by membera of the preu
in a " Meet the Preu" type forum , Thie quest ion and answer aeuion wu
also adverti.aed aa an open meetin1 to the atudent body . But again only a

Study

few student.a showed up .
In fact . the largest percentage of the people there were either candKlatet
themselves or members of the preu .
It ·s damQ di11heartening to hold an election a.nd have a SG A pretidential
candidate win with on ly 8 6i-38 voter margin . Toil i1 an internal voting pro•
~ - 50 ju1t imagine the voting proceu on the national tcal1 who know.,
we could 1et a president elected by only r,ot'i of the votinc population.

MJffOI.I<

-Jo1J12i-.•t

EDITOR•JN .CHIEF ···············-·········-··········•···• Deborah Burke
MANAG ING EDITOR. ..................•··-·····················Phil Sant<>ro

the space. It'• a 'lfll"eil-known fact that we need
th;~:::d~~I
uffolk, ., let'• take advantqe ~ it and UN it to
additiona l study 1pace 8t
it.a fullat potential.

NEWS EDrr<)R ................................. _.......................... Rick Saia

ASSOCIATE NEWS EtlITOR ..

. Mary Griffin

FEATURE EOITOH. ......................................... Paul OollOvan

SPORTS EDITOR ................................................... Joe Reppucci
ASSOCIATE SPORTS EDITOR .. -••····· ............ Toay Ferullo
ARTS EDITOR ..........•......................•........ ......... Joanne Torroco
PHCYfOGRAPHY EDITOR .................................. Manin Gavin
PRODUCTION MANAGER .......... ·-······ Patrici• A. Callahan
DEVELOPMENT EDITOR,...................... JoboMa J.. Roberta
COPY EDITOR .............................................. Carol Bigmin1hom
BUSINESS MA NAGER. ...........,.-·•-····················· Ciody Feltch

e Innovation

A. 1tudent1, we con1tant complain about the nqative upectl ol the
univeraity, whether it be
rcrowded conditiona, tuition..bikea or intemal
SG A problem• - aeldom
we cite the poeitiva action& bein, ta1t.en : 1n
fact. it·• p<N,itive. viab~i leme,1tatioDI that make life in a leaminl atmoaphere bearable amids\
apparent problem.a.
Within a few weeka; 1tud ta will be able to utilize varioUI empty cluaroom.1 u open 1tudy areu. bulletin, compiled by Aaliatant Dean of Lib•
eral Art.I and Sciencee P• r Sartwell, will be poated throughout the uni·
~raity informinc each 1tu
t which clUIZ'OOm& are c,pen to them and at
which hours durinc the daJ.
·
The publication of thiA
·nc will allow the atu'd ent wbo fiDda the library unconducive to 1ttJd
to avail bimaelf with another quiet area. In
fact , this li1tinccould allt ate the overcrowded lituation that oft.en occvn
within t.he library durinc idi..rm and final. uam time .
Thi• llltin1 will allow v ·001 oqaniutionli to utilize theee empty rooma
for meetinp and/or pt- etben. Sartwell ~ hc,weYer, that the
ors:aniutiona' utilit.ation room• will take priority to ttudmta' UN ol. the
room• for atudyins.
ble, atudenta mull niake the effort to read

\
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BUSINESS STAFF: Bob Audi ... Dave Fot!a. Tom Mackey. Joy Rin1fand.
Bruce Robb.·
WRITERS: John Bartley, Sue Beland , Greg Brook.I. Mary Buckley, St.eve
Capoccia, Jeff Clay. Linda Comeau, Cathy Concannon, David Cordeiro, ,
Bob Eckfeldl. S. Well• Faxon. St-eve Fieldin1, Grace Furnari, Triaha Gatto,
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EA RTH MOTHER ...
f'ACULTY AIWISUH
Pl lRI.ISHf:J{

il'lw Hrt1el"~ ttnd ••111 ni nn .. t'llJ)N""t'd by the 1t11rf me mbera of the Su{follt Journa l do

11111 m•f'h...,tmh rt'flt,. 1 lht•

\II'·•••~

of the Sutf,,lk Umver11ty adm1n1Atrat 1on I
H~ t un Phcwnu Commerr1al Servi«

Space to be Made Available for Study in·
Vacant Classrooms
1

•

by Mary Griffin
A hs1 uf /1\'&ila.ble atuclent study
i.pa ce will be du:1trib~e-d next week
1hrou1thout ~he unive ity .

put th<' information together . Claii·
ruom\ will be_t1>eeifically agigned for
~tude~• s pace and student& will
be able tn study for a few houn with •
out disruption .
The li11t i~ divided int o the daily
OrganiutioneJ meelings however,
1ehedule or. cla.ues
istant Dean will have prionl)' in ueing claaarooms
Peter Sartwell,ith auistance fro m which stµdent ,nust honor . Clau•
(~~if .1:~fff t

.' f.t,~~ Pr~i~~~~ :s_ ~~· .. r~.".'~ .~i.1! .~. ~.n.1~~~ ·• • , • , •,

1

, •• , , • ,

PHnut LUlt or Protein ~ r?

jltetters------,f.:d itur :
I would like to express a nother view
un so me of 1he re mark s ma de in las,
we e k's J ournal . con cern ing the
HR ye11 - l:lart ley am e ndm e n t. The
-Journal chose to see the iaaue from a
narrowm fnded poi nt of 'view fo r the
benefit o r ll few . /
It seems ironi c that the Journal
cla imed that its philoeophy in deal ing with the SGA " has been lO play
up their 11u cceMe1 in an -effort to bring
Suffolk s tudenui toget her and have
their problem11 extingu\11hed ." The
way la11t week '• J ournal handled a
very potent iAue wa1 not helprul to
the SCA , but rather it served as ave hicle Lo promote more ten1ion within
the body.
If eve~ vote made by the SGA i11 to
~me a aubject or an editorial , I
ho pe th~ fa cl8 expreaaed are cl09er to
Lhe truth . A.ti for my reat10n of abstaininK. I waa crit iciud becauae I re fut1ed to play a part in a pel"IOnality
l(am e. :Y-o the J ournal this W&A conaidered " in e ffecti11 e neH ." Why
should I be forced to make a deci11ion , yee or no, when I do not wholeheartedly agrff: with either aide' Thia
to me is ineffecti11e nen.

11

t h111. but emotions were running high ,
and nobody waa li1te1ing. When the
roll ca ll vote wa& taken , thi1 ieeue had
nm been adequately reeolved . I could
not vote on an amend.mef\.l when the
a me ndment p.POCeU had not bee-n
clearl y defined .
I fully a cknowled1e ·the valuable·
func tion that our Suffolk J oU/7141 ful fillt for our un iversity. 8)' presenting
. the whole pictu re they could only enhence t heir po1ition
Re,pect1ully,
Karen M. Kelleher
Vice-president
c1... of 1!178

V

Editor11 :
RE : Your report of my comment in ,
your editorial. That wu a low blow.
Although I have btto invol11ed with
S GA for a little over a year, I have
o nl)' recently begun to participate in
the meetings aa an elected offi cial. I
am Btill learning the proceduret 81 a
legil,lat ive part ici pant . I, u well u
you a nd the real of the student body
a t uffolk are here to learn . Student
Government is another racet of my
learning procet11 . If I were perfect I
woUld not be going to college .
,John Bartley 1tat.ed, '"The people
I am unlike you in al leut one way , Dear Editor :
who ahinained are the onet on SGA
I make mistakea . Ho• · does it feel to
who aren't really there . They ne11er
be fa ultl ess?
p::::~d:e'n~:iu:!~\
dea l wi1h the problem11 of SG A: they ·
Herb Collina obvioua theme of 1implici running
alway11 ahllain ," The record c~arly
Sopho more clU11 rep t hrough it. According toy , the 1101 .
sho~ that thi11 i11 the first time that I
SG A mg a nd the a mendment 'taelr waa
have ti hata ined o n any SCA vole.
very simple a nd element• . It ia obThr fr1 c11on w ilhm the pou p on
11i0Wl by thit tone that yo la ck aey
1111 .. 1a.-.ut• waH ;i11 l'tra inrd that "cool
l.•Nlcr 111 1he l-:d11ur
undeni,ta ndini of conatit ional l}'li·
henda" could not prt\'&il. lfthe J ourYour report in11: of the' incident.a or ternll and go\'ernme.nL
no/ 1)('nii st11 in it-1 stand or forci ng ln&I week '& SG A meeting 11howed a
T he laat lime- the SG A a ended it.a
rom plrnnce with its view. an effec- complet e lack or good journalistic conal it ution (before La.st ear), waa
1i,•e SC: A will neve r exist.
sty le and resporuibility. Your fint er- M!\'en year1 a a:o. and it 100 an entire
T ht- ame ndment baaically makes
ror was to •report the resignation of 7 mont ha. Yet. you 1tate at NVen
sense . Hut , 11 w88 pre1ented in a man - three SGA member1, where in ract, day i more Lhan enough me to 'd e11
. ner to tt,eed problem11 There waa a only one member did reaign , and he cide on a n amendment. If that were
definite lock of communication with was totally unin11olved in Lhi1 CQn• the cue. then there would
00 noed
many mem beni of the body . What
~ er11y.
to have such a 1table doc
ent as a
would have happened if thi11 amend Of
the
two
me
mber,
that
were
in-\:onat1tut1on
ment wa" enacted during the 1umNo mattebr what the aee mi]Y ob mer when J ohn C ummings rHirned ? \'Olved in the "controversf' one made
1
There wouldn 't ha
been a.n SGA IL very clear to me immediately fol - 1ous all.t i utea o ~~ nt ,or an
h meetin that he bad little amendment to a con1t1tut1 are, the
1 •
treasurer. ·
owmg t e
ract or the matter ui. no a f ndment
Hopefully the SGA will be able to or no intention
reticrung
11 that important or urse.n to a conput this incident behind it and at.art
1t1tut10n that hu been
und for
working for lhe benefit. of all the 1tuAA for the AeCOnd person involved thirty yean, that it mu.a be bu!dent.a. There ia no room for publicity with the "controveny" he hu not u falowed , railroaded Qr 1te~hipped
SHkers. Good , productive debate ia yet, formally in writtm fo~m , conati - voted through . The facto~ the mat:
important on all iuuea, but if the 11ote tutionally, notififed me of hi1 ret· ter UI that we need aome uonable
doea not go your way the anawer i,nation . AA a reeult ol t.heee circum- . period of thouiht and rese h (iven
1hould not be to write an editorial. I 1taoeea both of the mm:abera in QUH• · to any amendmftlt .
hope that with better communica- tion are still \fOl.ing memben of SGA.
tion and more thou1ht another am Your reporting of the alleaed conendment rele11ant to the 1ubject COY• troveny wu an excellent example of
ered by the Hayea-Bartley one will be ~nutionalistic joum1Jiam .
pa88ed, however. thi1 time in a juat
manner .
I al10 hope in the ruture the Journal will gi11e me the oppor1unity to
npret11 my opinion before- they n preaa one in my behalf.
Patty Foley
Sophomore R,p.

°r"' , .

SGA

,,

Dear Editor,
" Entm-, the dance coolest!" that
seeminrly friendly chant could be
heard from the microphone at lut
week 's R.tthakeller. What wu re.Uy
intended wu more of a fttu: ahow.
Entranu were eliminated at the diagtttaion of three ao-caJled ju8cea. Tbe
JUdgN s hafted two female partnen,
while they allowed three male■ LO
continue dancing tosetber. When the
girl8 uked why they were elim -

~";t:;1·~~~ j~d==:~!

;~hea.::

• ,.
"W ,
.
se... Th~y add';?,
ere the JUdges
.and that• th.at .
At the berinnine of the cont.ell the
judge.a Nid th.at any parmen could
dance, wilh NO mention cl what an:
your partner should be . Aft.er the COO•
test wu well underway, the turkey d
a O.J . allDOQDced be badju.t betn informed that no member■ cl the u.me
aea couJd dance t.ocetber~ Now, why
weren 't the correci rule■ laid down at
the beginning???
We would appreciate it ift.be RathDeller committee would take t.hia
,rievance into . conaideration before
hiring the Law School O.J. qain.
''It■ not whether you win or lcae,Jtl
how you pl-, lhe pme!"
Frustrated Dance' Partnen

Sun. 4:00-11 :00
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Student Turnover Minimal

Candidates Take On Press
by Patricia A. Calla.ha ■

~::~p~:i~~n~~ ~~

more student.a pt involved in them .
0

~!~ ,~;::~

de~~vlt~
:e
~n~r~~~~~~be ior~i;0
of I ~ placed their view, before the govemrnent going , you have to deal
1tudent body lut week by particf. with people.' problem.a."
pating in the first annual Suffolk UniAmy Ronkin want.I to "i nvolve
versity Preu Conffrence for SGA those who want to be involved" with
Candidates. /
Student Govemment affairs. She aeet
Pretidential ca ndidate. Kt'n Ches• the lack of communication bet'Nftn
ter and Tom Marden, and Vice-Preti • the 1tudent.A. faculty and adminildential hopefuls Bob Carroll, Amy tration and the general apathy of the
Ronkin , and Ales Jevlfl'afov• were 1tudent body u tWo of the bigat
each giJijn three minute. to make a problem• facing Suffolk (rt1hmen.
1t11tement of their qualificatiooa and She would like m aee WSUB U1ing.it.1
policies if elected. Each candid•~ TV )'acilitiet, and would 1trive for
then answered two quettiona f r o ~_ndly working relatior11" with the
each member of a " preu panel" made media . RonkJn'• govemmeot.al n up of SGA Pre1ident Michael Powep, perience includea a Lerm u ViceWSUB Station Manq:er Daniel Peli- President and a term u Pretident d
pa1,. and Journal Editot Debonth B'na.i Brith, u well u varioua chairBurke. The Prell Conference •a• per10n1hip1 and fund rai.ain& activimoderated by Philip Santoro, MfD· tiet on behalf of that organiution.
aging Editor of the Journal .
Ale,; Jevgrafovt cited communicaKen Che1ter ,aid the SGA ia a via- t.ion u S uffolk '• major problem ble form or 1tudent government with " 40 minut.ea •So I found out about
" influence and ,.ponaibilitiee to the this prNI conrerence." He reell that
· M:hool." He plam to "1et out to the WSUB radio outlet.a are too limited,
1tudenta" through the media . He aaid and WSUB•TV ia " never on." A
that •; promising policiea here i1 meeting between the SGA and the
worthleu," and. if elected , will call • 1tudent body would help improve
cla.M meetin1 to determine what t.he communication11, he tbinb. "Freeh1tudenta want him LO do. Ohesttt. men are not 10mg to come up and uk .
from Lunenburg High School, wu what ·• goina on," Jevl(l'afov1 11ya,
Editor-in-Chief of hi1 hi1h acbool but he feel1 tha.t they would uk quet•
paper, a year u clau preaident. and t ion.1 in an open meetll\l 11ettin1. Jevjunior-year .ervice ·u Student Ad - graf0vt 11erve1 u Activitiet, Aeroviaory Board Ch.airman.
apace Education , and information ,uperviaor fo, Brisbam'a.
Few 1pectaton aljowod up for the
Tom Marden WH involved in Officer in the Be.ton Squadron of the
SUB-TV videoaporta al Wilmin,t.on hit;h achool. but Civil Air Patrol , and worka u a shift pnaa ooru"er.nc:e .
ahied away from 1tudent 1ovemment
becaUN i\ wu "run by • toeial
clique." Marden uya at Suffolk, " l
want to be active, and I want the
cl111 to be active with me." He want.I
to place a sruter emphaai1 on active
student involvement. He feel• that
t he pt<Oent $GA ii doing • ,ood job,
bul " they're 1oina to the adminiatr• •
tion, not to the student.I." U elected ,
he wou1d call a claa meetinc "to let
u.1 know what'• eoin1 on.'' Marden
ind icated that he will determine hia
action by hie cluamatea' feelinp; " U
I find I can 't do the job, I'll be willing
to step down ." Marden ,pent• Wffk end thia aummer in Waahington participatin1 in a " Model Congraa,"
worki ng with Senators and Repre1entatiyet1 and learning how law, are
' made .
Vice-Preeidenlial candidate Bob
Carroll feel• it'a important to take an
active part in government, becauae
" i( you can'L fight il, you can change
it ...., Carroll feela that by taking the
SGA and makin1 it work , Suffolk 1tu•
dent.I can realize that theY can set involved and ta.ke ·part in any form of
repreaentative 1overnment. SG_J\.
memben have to "let the people
know we are willing to work for
them, " he 11y1. Carroll believes that
"ttudenl acti•ities are the heart of
atudent life, " and would like to help

taped tbe proceadinp for nbr-'cut durinc the bello<iJlc oo Occober 4
and 5.
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McDowell makes choice

Pamp directs Exec. MBA Program
by John Riccludone
Dr. Frederic E. Pamp of Rockport,
hu been appointed Director of tbe
E.s.ecut iv11 MBA and lflltitute for
Bu1ineu Manacement pro,ranu by
College of Buaineu AdminilLration
Dean Richard L. Mcdowell .
Chosen from ,' nnal field of1 ia can-

further their knowledge and educat ion of their particular endeaYOr.
Pamp believes the procram i1
" ideally auited to the need. of Lhe
man who ia already in management
and want.a that little ntra 'oomph '."
Four 11 -.w.eek proc,ama are offend
every acho:ol year, ,tarting in Octo-

didatet , Pamp ii " euentiall)' tbe be r, Ja nuary, April. and June .
dean " of the program, and hu exThe claues meet on S.turda}'II only
ten.1ive profeuional background in
nriou• fou ndati o n ■. H1oc iat ion1,
bUJineuea, and educational irutiwtion1 .
A native o( thi• area. Pamp returned to Bolton 1i1 yea.n
because , "the New York 'rat ra ce' be came too much ."
He became ram iliar with Suffolk
Univerlity while reeding an adver t UJement for hi1 prHent poeition in
the Wall Street Journal
" l came up (lo Bolton ) for a job
that petered ou t, " a.id Pamp . " I wu

.._'°

in the Fenton Buildi ng and are
broken into two time perioda: 8:4612:30 and from 1:15-6 p.m .
One or the prob lerna (acing Pamp
\ao f~~-~ the number or applicanta for
~
tober eea,ion . M a reault , a
cut- off point i1 a definite poNibility.
Approximately ll0-30 penoTll an a}.
ready regi1Lered, witb olhen calling
every day seek.ins adm iNion .
"If the prorram geta too bis it'll
outl{row itA unfullneH ," he ad milted .
The enrolled 1tudent1 are 1plit into

:u~a;~

on

Thompson·• ltland

tad

In Bolton Harbor. T
da tor tt. worklho
Morning: 1) genJng
tlon. 2) teamwortt
·· Rope1 Courae"
op-,atlon and pr

n-

a
oby

groups.
LUNCH
Att•rr,oon: 1) meeting lo
morning"• eitperlenc:.. 2)
of aome 1peciflc tMrnwor

learning probl•m-10M
appty to the group·• tunctt
at SuffOlk.,
Tran1po,tatton
aon'I la&and and K..~ ,

The lnt•nftlonal Studentl Club In

conjunction *Ith Afro- and Latin
Arnerao Clubt, wtll be heVtng a dln-Mf party on Thursday, Odob« 21 at
C p.m. In Fenton '38A I 8. The pur.

poee of the dlnne, Iii 10 gee the kw·
natJonal Students acquainted wtth the
Facuhy Adlfflniwdon .-Id studentl
of the Unl\wttty. PINN QOtne .-Id
llhete an awning lntematlor\lll F• lowshlp and common lntef'Nt with us.
Alao theta wtN be an honorary rcog..
nttlon of aome peopte who haw~
tfbuted • tot IOWatdt the __,,.,. and
dewloprnent of Foreign StucMnta.
Moha/Mld S. Burt•
Preekfent I Olrec:to,

,_..,,,,,.,,.,,.A_1
r - . ,,,.,

South Bolton will be p,ovt
lunch. The ~ will probe

Tli.· E - ~ - -

off•ed
=~~form:'.ouJ:,;i.nd o r ~
from• partfcular g,oup, the
. lnt•Nted lndtvldu&lt may el 8'gn up.

- 0 ,.

9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The TEAMWORKSHOP

Oeedltne: October 15.
AddfUonel Info: SN Ken
Student ActMtlel Office or
In Archer_ 20
= . _ _ __

BALKAN COUNT IES?
Your help ,. requNted t

·u

r - , r, Oct. 2t lrf 4:30 pm In
roomFIOa.

F/JW,

ot .,_

E-

ln,.l'Mlftd In th• C1JlturN ol the

exh/1>/fa lor the Sullolk

I-•
H-0--ot
.__ _

on

••t up

lvflr.ity

DANUIII! WEEK Oct. 11-22

of

ril . , , - on; •ol Jo,1

·---

l_,,,,,., -....

,or ____ _

o,. ·E
o.,__,
- , lrf"'atIlleHf

on Friday, Oct. 15, after 2 noon •
Please contact Frau Fang F 440
The Beacon Staff would like to
or at the Mod. Lg. Dept. fflce.
thank eve,yone who parttdpated
In the malllng ot the 76 yearbook
recently. 1Your help was most ap..
predated. Also. at this time, we
would like to announce that we
are compiHng a list of those unThHlre Ga-. Al
derclassmen who would like to
tacutty and atafl ■ re I
purchase a 76 ~•aeon. Sign up In
RL-9. Thank , you very much.
In Atcher 02 on Wed.,
13 at
Tl•• Beacon Stalt.
4 :00 or Thura. flct. 4,
at 1 :SO or 4:00

·-Oft_,,..._,

.......,.
BASKETBALL

Dr. Fr~rll; P• mp wilt direct m.n•~ ment prog,.m• wltltln ,,,.-Sue/nee.I School.

,ix groupe of about 20 penona each .
Pamp would lace to keep t heee group1
1mall beeauae they atay t.ocether u
Leanu throughout the tnti.re I I-week
period. In that way, the 1tudenta ~ come close and the leamina and ~changing
or ideu ii fun , he er,..
A.M. and Ph.D. from Harvard.
·
He 1erved nearly two yean in the plained .
The
.pro,ram
hu 14 inatructon;
European Theate.r duril'\I World War
11, and wu awarded a U.S . Bronze three Crom the Bu1ineu School
Star, the Croi.J: de Guerre rrom both
France a nd Belgi um , and t.he Onfre
had ntentive teachil'll esperience,
de Leopold, . Chevalier.
Pamp 1treued.
Pamp bu lho taucht u an lnatructor in En1li1h at Lhe Univenity
of Chi cago and Smith Colle1e .
Pam p wa• a11oci ated with the by P atrici a Maloney
An outdoor adventure wu held lut
American Management Auociation
for 14 yean a nd terved for a while u weekend to irw.roduce new campen u:,
the outdoor life and to give Lhe more
ita Vice Preaident.
Hit other poeit ion1 and prof" . uperienced people a cha nce to get
aional ex perience incl ude: PreaidenL away_from the city . Student Activi of both the lnlA!mational Mana1e- tieA and the • Ski and Outing Club
ment Associati on, and Ame rican sponsored the trip on ThompAOn 'a 11Foundation for Management Re- hmd in Boatm Harbor.
Friday night seven membera of the
sea rch ; AA.ai1tan1 LO the Director of
the Samuel H. Kress FoundaUdn ; Suffolk Com~unity a rrived on the
Auiluant LO Lhe President or New 111.land from Kelly'• Landing in South
York Uni\'ereity ; Director of the C ity &1810 11 . The ~amping ground. were
College of New Y9rk RHearch Foun - et up on 1he secl uded 10uthern end
d11 1ion : Manager 'or the Ap1>lied De• of the barren ialand .
Explor11tion or 1he ma1'8h lands and.
.,, iceli Corporation; Vice Pre1ident of
Hu1uness Jn1ern11tional, and coMul- a " Rope! \ onridence Course " wer~
the ma in event,i or the trip. The
tant for Jame. Boyce Company .
T he 60-year-old Pamp can alBo ' 'Rope& Cour,e" encoura1ed teamreftd rive languakei, (Latin , FrenOh. work buildi ng hy demanding cooper&•
Swedish, Germ an , Jtalifan ) and 1peak tion and problem 90h,ing in groupa.
four ( French , Swedish, German. and One of t\le mernjien of the group, Sue
Hurley, ~ h t Rope1 CoWM wu
ltftlian) .
He is, in hie own wor} , ' 'a jack of highly benefic ial. I think everyone
1hould pt out there and try it ."
111\ t rades ."
·
Ken Kelley, Student Act ivitiet Di The M BA program i1 t1igned pri marily for thOAe with bu1ineu or rt<'tor. W81 "atruck wit h the beauty or
manaKement e•perienc who wiah to Ho8ton as viewed from the 11 land at

out or work a nd wu looking for a ;ob
when 1 saw Lhe ad ."
Pamp graduated fro m Botton'•
Rosbury Latin School in I~, and
,umma cum taude from Harvard Univenity in 1939. He later received bi1

~~:u~~i:~ :,:l::l:~.t!! ~::
Weekend Escape

6

Did you m/N
Spr/ngtaat IHI S

OF ALL
CANDIDATES FOR
VARSITY TEAM

Ilsa . .,aucan•Hlla/fth'•nd Thuraday on WSUB T
Watch th• monltora in th•
titrh IIOOr loung• •nd #rat
ton. •ton• o'cloclf. And dottl'f
watch th• WSUB n.ws •

d•y ar 2:00.

·sue -

THE l'I.ACE T

er

night:' Ke lJey wu impra■J by the
"euy acceu to the ialan~ ~ m the
city, yet it ia completely
Becatae of the Jmormotu1 1 CCfll of
lhi1 initial campin1 vent , more
tripa to tbe lAland will be pl!ned for
the 1prin, semester or poll ly thil
winte r.
The Thompeon'1 lalaf.
introduced the campe.n t.o
n -and-ahair mile long ialand. ello- com mented that "The 1tarr H ex tremely .helpful to ua ." The uffolk
group wu joined on the. "Rope•
Course" by a Jf'OUP from Ba
n In stitute whic h wu condUcti
a retreat fo r the weekend .

ilolted."

Debaters Ready
by Marlena De Slmone
The Walter M. Bu.rae De
ciet y will hold their fint d
" Consumer Product Sa fe
weekend at M.J.T .
The issue waa finaliud
ional boe.rd of directoni of
for college level 1tudenta,
to aociety pretident Paul S
The club i1 divided in
group• : debaten who wi
M .I.T. thiA weekend , forena
And intete1ted people. Te
will compete for Suffolk whi
terested people will obu
learn . The teem• will deba

tin1 Sobate on
y" th ia
a nat achools
ordjng
livan .
three
go to
cluef'I
people
ten ine and
from 4-

THURSDAY
OCTOIER 14111
1:00 P.I.
Room 2. Ridgeway
12 p.m . on Friday; 8:30-12 noon cm
Saturday while elimin.atiooa will be

held on Sun*.

•

AJthoU1h 1he ia not too IW"t! a.bout
where and wheh each debate will take
place, RON R,ed, Co.Director oC Individual Eveni. mentioned that the
aocieiy wili de.bate in PlatU1bW1h.
New York nen week, and at Niagara, New York the followins week.

Communique
by Maureen McGonacle
Com"munique held it• fint '"Get- )
Toeether•· of the 1emetter on Wednesday, October 29, .,.hicb recruited
members for the organtution .
PlanA fo r cooperation Amons the
vari ou• jqurnali1m or1a.n ization1 ,
S OX , Communique, SwfoOt Journal. WSUB. and Ule Journalis m Society were diacuued . And aome preliminary plant have. been made .
Communique '• adviaor Dori• Pul len diacuued plant for public nl1 t1ona innovaton Edward and P.:,rit:
13'.emaYJt to 1peak at Suffolk, 1""eautively, the Bemaya will 1peak at Suffolk on Thunda.y. November 18 at 7
p.m. Memben from ·the Muaachuaettl Preui ANociation, Boeton Uni- .
venity Joumaliam Oepanment, i>w>'
licity Club _or &.ton an~ Women in
~ omrnurlication1 will ~IIO bi in vited. .

l
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"t" and sympathy----------\- - by John RiCCt a.rdone
Whal ia rpd, urorllJP, blue, and
Rreen : M 79 yean old; ha.t 6()()() em •
ployee1, and U habitually in finon •
ctal 1trait17
The often cursed Ma11achUJ1etLt
Bay Tranapbrtation Authority, mare
~:~;.~.ly known u , the MBTA . or

a quarter. widl t.he eiception o( the
outlying reg mM of the Orange , Red ,•
and Green Lines.
Wa11 hingt.on O.C . recently opened a
portion of iLt new sub~ay tystem .
The fare for a one way trip to a near•
by Maryland auburb i1 well oyer a
dollar. New York City's rapid lrantit
1ystem, a meJ"e seven yean younger

I

different part.a, each 101na
ferent westerly direct ion:
J-ttu. Brookline. Newton.
ma ica Plain.
It ii poee1ble to become
riding the nils, with the
jerking, and stop and go mo
what seem hke converted c
Due to the distinctive odor
meates the air, Green Lin
must be cleverly ditfui
room . Try to explain that to
your couain Melvin viii
Mink Creek, Idaho.
The Green Li ne doee ha
aide. 1pecifically five of i
In esthetically pleuing o
emment Center, (natu.rall
ia.nB can't have a dump on
t te p, can t hey?) Arlin
Kenmore, and Haymarke,. .

in a dif•

hNtnut
and Ja .
aef 1ick,

awayinc,
ement in
ttle ca111
that per•
aurtiont·

a good
atatiooa .
r: Got,.,.
, politic •
ir doorCopley,

Other Grttn Line t U l i frani•
from the bam-lilr.e Lechme aution ,
to the primitive Boylston t.91>. The
madne&A of Park trttt it
and
loved by ont and all.
The reaaon t hat many
the T t
tt.at1on1 resemble miniatu .Charle.
treet J ailt. it that they were de•
s igned by engineen ancl ot arcbitecta . T here wu mo~
cem for
( practicality than foe beaut .
The poorftt cousin of
four linea
~ ·•is tht Blue Line. It · run.I
m J3ow•
t doin $qua.re, to Revere'• Wonder•

I
.f •

f
Thi m1dt1N1 ot P1rk StrHt II known 1nd tov«I by 1II.

Tra\'el to the other tide of Wuh mgton at.at.ion goin1 towarda Foreat
Hillt . nse llOpll are alt.opther differ•
ent. It donn't look like l1.76haa been
.!Jpent on t.heae 1t11liona in the luc 10
yean. Wooden plat!ormt which, rumor haa it, are home t.o miUIOM o{
underpriviledpd termitea, haw replaced tht drab, cold, cement plat•
forms.
Orange Line trains operate with an
almoet total ~ard for the WM·
t her. On warm uumoon8 it it not un •
common ror the he.at t.o be blowi.nr
(ult force on 1welteri.D1 puaenpn..
Conversely, many • hand bu been
frme.n to polet and overhead at.ra.pa
due to 'lln efficient winter air condi tioner.
The Red Line bu the boot tralDI.
the best view, but the mmt bori.n&
atauorw 1ince Channels Z7, 38, ,nd
56. Every station from Huvard
Square to Andrew, with the notable.
eaeeption of Charles,. loou identical
to lhe one before and a.ft.ff it. Jack
Webb URd to uy . ""Only the ...,..
have been cha.na-ed •.. " Th,eee tta·
tiOfll are 'decorated ,' in buic.MBTA
grey and white, with 1trinp ol 15 watt
li1ht bulbo hansin, from the ceilil>c.
Both the silver and blue tnina taed
on the Red Line are (antutic, wbe-n "
compared with "the rest d the .,....
tem . Ooorw open a.od doee u they
were meant to, they are fMt, not l'!O
noisy, have m.apa, and t~ silver

la~o d:e tr;i:~ a damn
t tml
li ne, and tbe eiamplea ue every. traini have a PA 1.)'ltem..
The best view of the city it oo any' 1
where. Some of t.heN
· atiU have

Unfortunately, the T often ha• the than Bo11.0n'1, hu higher (area. San
imaxe of being ali1htly better than Franci&CO'• new BART operates with
the Wicked Old Witch of the Wmt . far~ deatgnM to clean out the pu •
AhhouKh , itame tommutens will ar- st'llKt'nl.
,rue that the wit.ch'11 form of travel
The T 's Aen1ce runt until at leut l ,
was faster and more comfort.able than a .m., and oftan. ,until ,1:30 a .m. to al .
that of the T .
low 1tra,i:glen apd late• workers one
In tpite of an ill reputation, the T . latt ct"tance to make their proper con•
when not on fire , colliding with the nection home . Sa.n Franciaco and
forwa rd train , derailed , or inoper:a • Washington both ,hut down their rea •
tive due to tnow, it an inn.pen1ive pecti ve 1ynem, at 8 p.m.
and practical way of moving In, and
After a day Iona journey of t he en•
around the Bolton area .
lire ayate m ma.ny obeervationa were
The Green Line trolley 1erviCe i1 a made.
~
joke , the Blue Line train• an •
Thehand1downwinnerofthe reat iquated, the Red Line borinc, and tigious "Wont Une or the T " Aw
,
Orange Line it but an end.Jeu con- fo r the 79th 1ttalght year it - can 1
cret.e platform. NevertheleN, the T have the envelope pleue'? - The
doe• have iLt good poinLt .
Green Line .
The most important bein1 the
Uaed by more pe0ple than any
price. The T , in it.I 1plendor, i.t ttill othtr line , the Green Line tt&rtl at
one or the cbeapeat public t.rana• Lechmere in Ca.mbridce, and work.a
portation ayatemt in the country. ~
iLt way through downtown Boaton.
entrance fare at m01t 1tationa it ~y Like a cut up worm, it 1plit1 into four
,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...;.._ _ _ _..;..._ _.....;_ _ _ __, GovemtMnlC.,,twn,turel , tMpolltlcJ.nac.n1M~•dump on tl'telrdo«tfwrp.
wooden benchet a
alide down from th
doon that, theoreti
train to allow euy
ger acc'Ns and uit d
for a bout eight minutes . Drain and No effort hat been
ri08e off all atarch in a coUander.
outbound platform
Then chop up one medium onion , Down• station. whic
fou r or five celery stalk.a and one lar1e fire month& ago.
green pepper.
Cut up , • ·• LO one pound of cheese
Cry not for the Blue
into itnall pieces and set uide . Cook fou r 1tation1 are worthy
one to one and a half poundl of ham - tion; Bowdoin . Govem m
burger in.a frying pan. Open one can (the politicians. remem
of tomato toup. Here'• the twiat.
ium , and Maveric:k . Bet
In a la.rge baking di1h put in a lay• are, but hardly on the par
er of apaghetti, a layer ol meat, a la)'. credi ble ttetiona ip ,Mo
er of chopped vegetablea,and a la)'er tem , which are at leut cl
of cheese pieoea and 10 on until all in- and appealina lO the eye.

fare well----by Johann ■ ~ RobelU '
I'm not aure how I sot into writing
food column• - perhapa it'• becaute
I like to cook - and we all lik't.o eat!

On the ot her hand there are lit.era Uy
thouu nda or cookbookt around . Pub liahen com1ider them bett ~ lien , to
who am I to com pete with the beat ?
Just nervy I l{Ueta ,
Here'a one of my 1paghetti triea .
It's one that it not Italian with aim•
mered sauce, garlic ■ nd orep.no, not
" lrilh - Italian" th.al callt for meaican chili powder, it'1 ju.al a concoc•

::d~;\!o~:nm:u:::!\:: ~::~m8: :=~:U~,e:::~ ;:.

way .
heat.e4 376 depee oven Cot about one
Firat, take a pound of tpqhedi, and a ~ . •It's cru1ty '11d
break it in half or ·
ahd c:ook it in brown and bubbly with cbeeae. Soup,
boUU\I aalt.ed Wit.er,
which a rew meat, it.arch food , vesetablea and a
..:::;::i::.:o::,f.::::::::
· :a..:o:::il~~boen:::::..:•:;:dded=::.•...::<h:::-=..:•:::11..:ln::.:on;:;•:.;!_ _ _ _ __.

?;;:':n.1::e

t inbound Red Line train com.inc: from
Ca mbridge, acrwa the Loncfellow
Bridge, t.oWa.rda Boat.on. On the left ii
the Mi.11eum or Scieo~e. toWarda Jeft.
center i, Government Center, to the
ri1ht, the "Gold .dome of the State
Houae paotrude& from the mt of Bea"\
con Hill and the Charles River it below.
,
For the future, the MBTA hu am•
bitioua plane to upgrade- and ertend
the qitire 1ystem . On µ,e drawin.,
board a re plana for : a further e.a:ten•
'?) Aquar- sion of the •Oran,e Line ,iorth to
tiful they Readina; Ht.ention of the Red Line
'th the in- wnt to the Belmont•Arlin(ton aru,
al ', •YI· a.nd south t.o Bralnt..rff and Wey, brisbt, mouth ; an utenaioo ol the Blue t.ina
'
to Lynn; and the uPlf"dinc of the

e
ne.
e
k
by

M~~

a~:r
:ta
16 station line an new,
reault ot a
1176 miUion extenaion
the Malden-Mel.role line. One ja till under
construction, while still
her ia
undersoilll an ut.enaive
lift.

Green. Line.
?
• .
But" all ol thia tak11 time. It aloo
ukt1 money . Who can uy what will
happen in the nut r.-. )'M!I? Tbt be· •

lequ•~ T could alalr.e a complat<
reveru.1 .
Stra.,... thinp have. happened .

1

l
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psych services; not just shrinks-----by St.e\le Fleldin1
sionsls ."
demics, ,ioba. family problema, and
support everything we do ."
Dr. Paul Ko rn , a member of SurThe Department 1taff con1i1lll of
The P1ychol~ical Servicea De- problem• of 90Cialiution. A. far u
folk Un iveraity'11 P1ychological Ser- Dr Kenneth Garni , now in hi1 fourth partment wH initiated in HM7 AL COW'NII are concerned , there a.re inicea Department Ht back on his year a ch&irpel"IIOn , Dr. Paul Korn . that time the director wa al the terpenonal relation COWNI.
The department maint.aina a Carchair 11nd explained what \.he depart - and Ors . .Joan Macvicar and Betty chairman of the paycholoCY de
men! WH all ahoU,. " We lry to aid Oeguglielmo. Each and every it.a.ff ment. Their work included reee
eer- Education Library . It indud•
directorie:a, reference boob, cata1tudent1. not only t hrough adv ilillg member i11 fu ll y trained and well ex - ing data and reading, u well q
lop, alone with occupetional pamph and li11ening lo proble ms but by p ro- perienced in dealing with the prob- ing up with the latett developm
let.I; a l.to located in the library ia a na viding an educational aerv1ce in lema moet co mmon to the. average In 1968 it officially became app
which they can better learn to under- adUh collegian. What ii mort impor- by the American Psychological Aa- tional microfilm collection ol collep:
atand themaelve1 ."
taat ia"that ·t hey are a group of ded- flOC l&t.ion , thus becomin1 the
c h• catalop. There ii no fee for any .,._
vice available. Strict recorda an k.ept
lt is true that today'• college 1tu- ica.ted, committed, down-to-earth in- ologica l Department.
to maintain •confidentiality. No in•
dent may need that kind of uei•- · di~duals f' ho tty to meet the 1peciDr. Gami 1aid. " A,t that ti
formation un be obtained un1- a
tance in one form or another. But fi e ~ f each particular student. phi loeophy wu geared to rem
written re.leue ia obtained by the at.uwhere do they eo? Juat the name PIY·
Or. Cami pointed out in hia in - v.-0rk . now we 're more dtdica
dent.
cholotcical connote1 a falle imprea- tenae, yet eaay-Koi n11tyle , " Our it.a.ff pre\•entati\'e health care ." The
Plych Service1 la a dittincuW!e<f
1ion.
·
i1 very much a group of profeuional, chological Service, Depart.me
n- part o< Suffolk Univonity. Studon..
"One of ow 1oala has beeh to who poueu imagination and initia - full y accredited aa a Univeraity
change the ideu that 1tudent.a set by tive." When asked abwt the bi11eet ter by t he ln1.emattonal ANoci tion 1hould become m~ aware ol the
availability of the eervicet and proour name . Not only do we U1i1t in change in the department aince he'• of Coun11eling Service1 (Ame ·~
problem,, but we advi,e and coun • been a at.arr member ('69) Gami aaid , Peraonnel and Guidance
ia- gram.a offered. The at.aft' LI friendly ,
outgOing and confident that they can
1el, help individuals know them -· "The separation between bein1 a pay- tion) .
There. a.re many expanaion pro- help you in aome way.
selve1, and try to atta1n tome k.ind ~ chol<>ttical aervice center and a coun If there ia any need to make an apnonacademic relationship. The typ- seling center i1 now very wide. but gTams that are available to all day
ical Suffolk student coQlet to clua, we 're a new and expanded depart• and eveni ng rraduatet
er- pointment, the department LI lotaket notes, and leavee for work, " menl .·• He alto explicitly remarked, graduates, elumni and adm1n· t r:a- cated in Room 20 of the Atcher BuilKorn exp~ in hi, friendly , at- ''The adminiatration hu never inter- tion members . There is indiv ual din1. One of the peychoqiata ti alhomo manner. He went on to •Y tha t, fered . They ret1pect, unden1tand and and KfOUP coun.9ehng in careen . aca - wa)'I in the office.
people come in order to let out their
feelings and make aome kind of at ■ •
■
tempt to weigh them .
"They come alao becawo they have ·'
.
·
everyday living problema like adjU1t~
cameri tWO'a red li1ht wu on.
and uplained \'ariou'a types
inc to Achool, deprHaion, lonelineaa, by Claire Murpt,y
" Excellent", aeemed to be the sen·
job problem.a and career problem•.
The di,ital clock dicked over to bee1 and their uan. Some fan
tried
eral convnent from the viewen' calla.
Somt have specific reuona for com• 12:15 111 I entered the WBZ-TV 1tu- beeing ia uhibited . Ma . Ki
ing while othen ju1t like to Lalk about dillfl . Overhead, the monitor acreen hrr. hand at the sport before Uin, During thi• aerment' a .even foot lta a.nd · uan hero WU made. Sharon joked
wa1 tuned to Eyewitnett New,' an- attention to the unuaua.l
d ifferent thinp ."
It i, a fallacy that everyone who chorpe.non Shelby Scot\. I ,at in the aaked the viewerw to return a/ the with it.a very per900able mabn., Fred
and Mario, wted their WarN which
viailil the departnlent hH aome type waiting room with ~hree other people commercial to meet ita o-iltner.
she termed " yummo" and uked
During the break u the aet
of crisi1 like drug addiction. aex prob- who would make up the audience for
lem,, or any type or fear . Studen ts, Womftn '76. On the wall.1' ~e re photo-' Lill( 8lufted to prepare for t he ne t aeg- them questio~ after queation . " How
faculty and alumni come to Psych. graph• of WBZ pertOnalities, to the menl. Sharon chaued with th aud - many type9 of meat are used'?, "
left were the recopiuble TV people , ience She u.pltuned that th pro • " \\"hat kinda of cheae7, " .. Wha t do
ic . you ui.e to garnish?," and .. Where do
and on the right ""·ere the unfamihar ceedinli[S were not usually thia
ieved you get c..he bf"e4'(1 for 1uch a creaface& of the WBZ rad io penonal itiN. In fact the entire crew wu
1 1miled at Bruce SchwoeKler·• pic - that the outdoor segmen;. we well tion'!"
With everythin1 tat.efully and apand w11 completed before th
ture .
petit.in,ly placed, the hero wu aliced .
Patt i Schaub., Woman 76 aMia came.
Ms
. Kine invited the audience and
Returnin1 to the air Sh
tant producer, entered the waitin
the ,uesta up for lunch. The Woman
area and p-eeted ua . She ,miled and 1aged Beue. ol the Dock Squ
'76
theme played in \he bt,cqround
talked pl~uantly with each one of ua tawant Bette '• Roi.la Boyce,
but all wu noc. finilhed yet. The prou ahe ml.de our name tap and in - ling the tale of bow abe acqu ·
motiona Of .. promoa" were next OD
quired where we were from . M,. t.be Rolls and the eatioa ea
Schaub wu joined by Liu Taylor, ment. The owner reeponded b rela- everyone's age.nda . The idea ia to inapent fo rm the hom~ viewin1 audience
the show'• producer. They conaulted tins the many yean and doll
about what they raiNed by not Ne·
each other on t.be. applauae situation in eearcb of the prt1tigiow c
in& today'• pro,ram, in order to en and ,ince the audience wu amall , numeroua a.inbunl of countriee
courace them to watch tomorrow'• ·
only fow, they decided to UN no ap-- finally di1COver her car here
With a quickly improviaed ICript
United Stat.el. Ma. Kina: than
plaUH.
and the left-overo of the haro both •
We were then led throu1h the doon gueat ,and promiaed to mt.um.
thirty and ten aecond promo 'were
The ,egment that ftillow
and down a nar:row hallway, cluttaped. This beini accompliabed the
tered with drop elotha, laddm, and about late 19th and
camera li1bta blinked olf~
empty paint cana. to t]le door of the •tury phot.osrapha CA Am
Sharon talked brieOy with the"""
filming atudio. lnaide,!Mle large white became involved in a dilcUNi
then turned t.o talk with the audili1ht.a illuminated new.casters Shel- the crew. With alua ne,ative
ence. She thanked ua for com inc: and
by Scott and Ja(k Chase introducing hand, she pointed to a llfle
invited ua to do ao qain.
Norm Mac.Donald and the weather. of• broken down Ford .Model
PAPERBACKS
A. aoon u they cut to a commercial hung above the .eau. She.-, b
ducer,
and
the
camera
we were filed acrou the newa tel and
SCHOOL
imaginary line:a in t.he air for about
aeated on the ae\. of Woman '76.
• The end of the newa 1how brqught forty second& and atopped . Th shot.a
TAPES
CARDS
on a quick ahifi. of equipment and and angle1 had been agreed upon .
1>eraonnel. The lumHrow cameraa The segment would open wi h the
and
rolled to new poeitiona guided by Ford. proceed on the nesati
ers of
their operato~ . S haron Kini , Chan - then widen to reveal the
nel ,f1 consumer reporter, and her these pictul'ff.
1taff th.en moved on to the Hl for the · During the ne t commercial break .
show '• ope.ning. The te.n aecond warn- 'before returning with maniag counServices in order to educate others ing wu (iven . Lut minute ca mera ae lor Dr. PeterWiah, Ma~Kin waved
and learn about the,-etve. aa in -.. anglet were locked in . The 1how'1 al the 19 and 201.b century icture
dividual1 in relation to othen. They theme began to play. Woman '76 was ownen, thanked them for com I and
wiahed them Jood luck on
ir H pul in perspective their own penonaJ on the air.\
_
baron
and academic ,oala.
'
The opemQ&..Jh6t framed Ma. Kine _hibition tour. Once acain
1poke
with
the
crew.
She
c
'
ked
to
Korn em phuiud, " W~ to u - a,ainal a 10ft. ~ellow Rolla Royce,
OPEN EYEl'IINGS
aiat everyone by developi and H · then widens to inch1de two friabee make ,we that there were bo
er
phone
calla;
there
wera
.
S
pandin1 new Pl'Oll'•ma Ii Naw Di-If chamJ)Kllll adriolly wlaiizinc the plMrec:liona, t.he atudent infor l ion cen - tic diac between one another. Sharon tionlki one technician about
QWUSIIMlll'Uli ,
ter . We alto try t:o teach
t ia not called 1M champe over.10 Mr. Tbey up t.he volum.t ol the. calla u
V3 ~ SffEET
taucht in the cluaroom . And indeed, diacuued the friaba f11tival ~•Id the cue ia ,ivt.n . • The tan
eoSiON. MASS. (12114
the 1talT io I JN>UP o( llUO J>IOI:•· •Iona the banb oC the Cbarieo River countdown bu MJNE 6171523-5195
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FL G FOOTBALL STANDINGS

~sports,--Lambs Over Bargain 6-0
In Gridiron Thriller

American Lea.cue

WL

II

Helmet H adi
mho
Canned
Bon..

APO
National
Bargain
Individua
Boat.on M
TKE

cue

2
2
2
0

0
0
0
2

\

WL
I

I

I

0
ere
by Frank Parella and Kevin Leen final minute of play. The fint acore
g
The deferuii\la secondary of the ca me with 57 second.a left in the game
Ca nn ed ½81l}b.11 intercept ed three when Kelly ran a two-yard sweep.
Barga in ~SIie.ii in key aitu.ttion1. and The coO\lersion failed.
ran back one of them for tlhe only
T'KE got the ball back with lhrtt
score of the bnt game played last aecond.11 ~eft in the ,ame, and threw a
week .
deeperatioo pu1 that wu picked off
Both teams lacked the otren&i\le by Ron EYlnKt .• who ran it in fo r the
punch that they had 1hown in pre- score. The Bonee made the con\ler•
\'ious games . Thursday waa the •~p a~ alpn and the final .rore 26-6.
of the Defense," with the Can~ ~ l pha Pkt Ome,a forfeitrd lO the
Lamb& coming out on top. 6,0.
Helmet , . . . on Wednesday, which
Th~ only score of t he game came in kept the flilmet Heads undefeated
the second half when Dave Van Ban for the ~uon .
ptcked off a Rich Murray aerial and
Gary DonO\lan t hrew aix touch raced 19 yard.11, untouched, for the down pauea, bu of th.em coming in
Lamb8 score. The coitveniion failed . the fint halt, • he led the Jodi In the first half, with the Bargain viduals bo I 3'-0 drubbing of TKE .
dri \•ing downfield to the 1...a•mbff 20
'1'he Gary Bonovan Show" began,
ya rd line, Murray thre~ a pM8 into early 8fl he connected fint with Steve
1he f' ndzone which Paul Anenault ln\laney on a 29--yard acori ng pue.
p1cltcd off and ended a bargaiJ,. scorOono\l&n then threw lo Jay Caron
in!' threat. The third interception for !he second , t hird , and fou rth
cam<' w1lh unly fou r minutes remain - touchdowN ~ the first half. Caron
int,( nr, 1he ,came. Bargain moved the caught Mcorin1 paue1 of 12. 20, and 34
hHll tu tht> Lnmb11 40 yurd line. Mur- ya rds . The &eore at half-time waa
rny went hack to PB.S.11 11nd this time lndiv1du1L! 24., TKE 0.
wns vu·l•fl]i7.ed by Doug RoM who ran
For the only two scores of thethf' ball bac-k tu the Bar,cain'a 40 yard second ha lf, OonO\llln unleaahed
lme. 11nd killed a ny chance of a score. roc:keta from <&9 yards lO Mlll'k Sex- Tin• Lambs dro\le down to the Bar- ton. and 51 yards to George Fennell.
Kain!! ,cnal line with onl y &econds reThe lndi\liduals defenae picked off
ma inin,c, and were slopped twice by fou r paaset1 to help set up two touch 1.ht> awesome and tenacious Bargain down11, and con1pletely 11.ti ne the TKE
deff'n!le .
offense .
•
I
E11ch team had the opportunity to
The lndividu1tl11 perfect day was
"One ol the bis problem.a ia re~
iw-on ·. h111 11 Wff (II the defen11e ~ both
ruint.'d becauHe they miMed all sis
use o( the local cowaea for practic:fl
tt'mn,; that impresl!ed Mr . Thomas
conveniion attempte, ,
and matches," declan!d Law. "What
Wals h, di rector of the league, and
The &nu won a hard -fought ooune .
a.re you Coin& t.o do? That's juat die
prompted him to MY, " It w .!!111 the be.t bttttle against,, the SOiton Maaucre
Thia undoubted!
makes tbe way it i1."
•
Senion Bruce HendriCUOO uad
game played this yea r."
Monday 13-0. From the opening k.ick- coach·• .)Ob difficult . e can't conln other action lhia week, the,Bones off unti l ,t he fina l whistle blew the Leet hia players by dev· ing a signal or · Paul DeFederico are t be only retl.lmled by Steve Kelly, who th.re.- two Bone11 and the Maua cre were at each calling for a time out. It al10 ma.Ir.es ing \letera111 on the team . Ca,it.
touchdown p8.88e8 and ran far an - other's ttiroau . During the game the coach'• job rough hen hi.a aquad Hendricbon, who is poaeaainc an 82
other one, crushed TKE 26-6.
several tackles were made by each ia insperienced, aa ia he cue· with average, ia a four year recuJar. J
According to t.w, frethman Andy
Kelly's fint touchdowh paaa came team to stop the runnen iruitd of thia aeaaon's Suffolk niveraity rolf
in the first -half, when he fired a si:1 - pulling the na,.
team.
Campbell of Melrwe and Gey Pbil"There reaUy itn 't uch you can lipa of Brookline are termed .._,_
yard 11trike to Bill Young. It wH the
The Bonea set the tempo
the
only 8Core of the half, and the Bones ga me as they lflarched and stomped do, " aaid Rama coach Ch.arJie t.w. stand.inc pro1pecta for the future:."
selecting in Campbell ha I three handicap ud
led 6-0.
downfield and scored when Ste\le "My main purpoee
TKE came baCk early in the aecond Kelly hit Rich Scal zo with a six-yard which order the pl aye are roin.c t.o Phillipe a four.
ha lf to lie the game when Jack Bag- paM. The conversion fa i1ed and the compete. I try to help ut the yo,.m1
Larry Kelly and Michael Co11111,
lio ran the ball 22 yards for the score. 11COre waa 6-0 at the h,.lf.
man lhe finest way I poeaibly can. who i, a itmior collqe tramfer, . .
The Bones ca me right back 1own Ste\le Kelly hit Rich Sca.Jz.oon a 61- Golf ia • very hard •
to coach. ,bein1 counted oo to contribute to the
squad.
field and scored when Kelty ran ven yard aerial with eight minutes left in That's for au~,"
ya rd.e far the touc hdown . The con- the game to make' the score 12-0.
The Rams are in
nd place in
In aum muy, the rolfen &om
\leniion waa good and made the score Kelly t hen hit John Kennedy on a t he Little Four College Golf Tourn11 -• Beacon tfiJI, who will take part in the
13-6.
I
jump paaa to make the converiion ment at the Saddle Hi Golf Course New England · Tournament at Ca~
T he Bones scored twice during the and the fiaal score 13-0 .
in Hopkinton . Bentle College ia in Cod later this fall , have yet to put it
first place in t he ei
ear-old tour- all together.
ney with 25' pointa.
are followed
" We surely have Our work cut out
by Suffol k 23, Aaaum tion 21 and for WI," stated Law-. "A.a it •Landa
Clerk <& .
now, we have aix very good playe
With a majority al w faces sur - All we have t.o do is find one m~
by Mark Jago
m11ner of foct. just I he opp0e1ite has feeing , it is difficult
assess the very · good player and we're in bt-.
The womt>n's tennis team was occu rred . "The girls can feel that they
Rams linkers of 1976-7 . Coach Law inesa. There's plenty of talent. on t.bi.t
served up thei r third straight defeat are gettinl( better, " said Guilbert .
has on ly two players turning from year's team. I guesi all we ~an do at
15- 0) in as many s1arts, at Clark 1Uni- "They huve leo rned a lot by talking
last year's conti ngent, nd waa able "' this t.ime it try our beat and ·lee what
\'enil\•.
with their uppooe ms. and heari ng the to hold only a single pr ctice stssion ha'ppens. It'!!. up to the pla~ra to
" W~ lo11t badly, they weren't that things they hnd to go ttirough lO
before the openinf:: 1ou ament.
determin.e how far we Qan go.';
811"\m,c: we ~hou ld hove don'e better," achieve the thin.gs they have ."
s111d rnach (iuilhert . The team i11
There can be nothing but op Student
Disco
nt
for
Charles
River ,Pa.rk Tenn s
shuwini,: lrl'mendous im p{Ovement. WI timiMm in the leom's future , because.
eal·h motch ((oeti by. in .11pite uf Jheir there i1111 ·1 anywhere the team can go
The Charlt."8 River Park Tenni8 maximum of three day,i in advance.
re(·ord . It is importnnt to reali ze except up. The firsl step up the lad- C'lub has opened up o all ufrolk
All thoee who &re iriterested in bethoul(h. that 1hi.11 is t'he fin!I yea r in der should come ogaim1\ Worcester
Cnive rsity students, both under- comi.ng a member muat pick up an
competi t ion fur lht> team . The team Pulylechnical l rwti tute. Coach Guil• groduate and gradual , a member- application in the athletic 9ft'"p , 3rd
which was non -ex istent last yea r" is H ben feels thet the toughest part of the i.hip to the club at a r uced price. ·noor of the Charles River Plua builclvnrsi ty 14quad a11" thiA fall .
ec hedu le is behind them . " WPI,
ing. The application along with a
A,·t·vrdinl( In Gui lbert, n'one' of the they'~more
our speed, we s hould
The price of membe hip ill S20 a chttk made payable to Sµ(folk Uni- - '
~irli- ho\'e partici1m1ed in much
fa re
ter: ·
year. Thi1t fee includ all the priv- venity, must' be ret\l:rned-to the atlil J)l'titi\le play in 1he 1u,st . Tbi.l has
A eeco
,JTUll.Ch lh&I Wal sc hed . ilegee of a tt1gular
ember. T he letic Office by October 21.
lieen o hea\•y setha ck!or the t m, uled for last Friday was poetponed charges for court usag ranges 6-om
Once. a member, you a.re retponbu1 tlw i,:i rls ha w not 081 the !I iril becou.11e of the rain . The match will $6-$12 depending u
the time. sible to f\llfill all the t\Uee and reguanci de1ermination to lay on . A a

Members of Golf Team
GetUng It ogether

Coach Distressed
Over Latest Loss
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Sports Talk

Night ·Games ...
Beneficial to Fans?
by Grete Brook,
. TM re1tul1:1r ba11eball season 18 finally over, and tht playoff• will be ,tart ,
11111: tomorrow The New York Yankeet are the biggest and probably the only
l!l~rpru~e a_mong the four d1Yit11ional wtnneR. ~ Philadelphia Phillies and
C m cm1:1t11 ~ 11 "ff- the winnen in National League; t he Kan.lU City

.,

Royals Hnd •unkeh were the vict,S>n In t.he American Lea,ue.
All playo!f gamH except the. scheduled during the weekend will be
played at night. Of couJM we all know why . Bueball. like the other major
•~rts. hai; become a big bufline111 . So naturally the men behind the ace.net
will au.empt to attraCI M many fana •• p<>Nible . And what better way ii
jhere IO do Lhat thftn schedule night gamea during the week .
'
A l~t of pl!yendon't like the idea, arid with good l'U.IOn . Night.a are chilly
1n Philly. Cin':)'• an~ New York durina ~ f;ll ,./rhey tell me the ume j 1
~ for K.C. Pitchers arms Lend to stiffen ~ e r in the colder air. and the
bitt en- ca nnn\ pick up the ball u wellin the night. J 1uppoee playen have
plf'nl \' of )e1Ui important reason11 for no1 wanting Ul play under the lighta ,
Det,p1u, all !he ~muses w1Lh. night game11, I like the idea Scheduli~
garnet. at night won t affect Liv attendance at Lhe ballpark. During the play:
:nh~~cr~. aerie1. fans wall go to the game regardleu o{ whal time they
AA far a11 Lele\•i1non Iii concerned. night games can draw t~dce as ma.ny
people . Lei '1 face it. i..here a~ a \0 1 of fan1 who wouldn ' t be able to He the
game11 1f thf'y wert 11eheduled during the day.
Bt>tween thOfle who work. and thOMJ: \lo·ho go to school. there aren't many
people able tO watch baseball durin1 the afternoon. Many people would
have l o rufi h home ju11t tO atch a few innings .
Though 11 h true the playoffs are scheduled at ni1ht for financial NIHOnl
the. ans will benefit . And that doesn 't happm t.ooofte.n in aport.a theee da)'I:
Play1~g at night won't affect the outcome of the playoff•, or at leut it
thouldn 1. All playen a.re performinc under the a.me conditiona and when
you 'rt going for the c hampionthip it dONn 't matter ..,here ~ when the
pmea .are played .

;ee

SGA "A
Divided"
Admits ·pr ident Powers

Rama Ramblings ...

by Rick Sala
BecaUH of the announ
TMisna·
The Suffolk Umveraity bueball team opened up it.a fall Khedule lut
tion1 of repreaent.etivea J
Hay.
Saturday againat Boaton Collea• and la.t 4.3 .... JJM.MY CELESTE hit
and John Bartl•y at tlae~I t meet·
a thrtt -run ho.mer dOWI\ the ri1bt field line to account for Suffolk:• o«en1e.
il'\I, the Student Govemm* A»oCele11e, a aophomore, led the t.eem \a1t year in RBl'a, ••era,-, homen, and
ciation hu I<-t • week'• wor and the
hita .... CO.A.CH THOMAS WALSH Nys lha~the "team looka encourbody ii a little divided. •
inc t.o
aging and ex-peel.I good thinp to happen aoon' ' .... TONY OONSGA Praident Michael
n.
SALVES a two letter man in croN-counlr)' and tennia hu quit the crw■•
" I think our inteJrity H • whole in
COUntry team because he uys " he doean't have enouah time" , ... PAT
thia achoo! hu eone d
," com, RY AN a junior, and leadint ite0rer for lut year'• championabip hoop tum
men~ P~en.
.
. .
l11 the nephew of former Bolton Bravea mana1er CONNIE RY AN . . . .
With allqed pent00ahty conflict,,
BOB STACK hu announced an open door policy for thll year'• Men'• Var• \ piquing the SGA. Powen id that
{M\y Tennis Team . If you feel that you can play well a,ain1t top-notch
th! S~A "ii ~ot a forum fi ~ l e
~ayen contact Stack .. . . Still more tenni• tidbita , ... ANN GUllr
bnn11nc their penonal
n01cll
BERT ha.a announced that a new women'• and menl1 tennia inuamural
into.'' He added that he wo t let per' prorram will begin on Nov. I; and application11 for r,duc,d price membereonaliti .. cluh •&•in at
SGA
' 1hip at the C harles River Park Tennla Club are now available .... For fur meetinc, ~ot1nc that be,_ u
ther informalion on any of 1.he tennis pr01fam, contact Ann Guilbert at the
ha, t~~ right to .end clite
by Frank P.-ella

Athleti c- Offi~e . .
,,

,riers Fa IIII
Har
.i
,.,o Fitch bufig
I I

pe~::::c.:/~hb::e::r
Bartley CONUlted with hi
" But ,ome of the (ruatration WU Pr<oident Jim Mallozzi re1
ing the
relieved by the once a11am e.xcep• . amendment. Latt year, Malloni
tionRI ,howing o~ Grennon," Neleon worked on the Constitution I Chan1e

declared.
" Hehecontinues
which. rev·
in every race
runa ." to improve Committee
tutlon watin approved
Nel&0n alao .said that Byrne hu Powers felt that the t
looked good in the put rouple of lives 1hould have spoken
by Don Grennan
r&ce11.
people and uked opinion.t
The Suffolk Univeraity c~-coun.One · aidenote Lo last Saturday'• amendment wH preaent
lry tum lost a dual meet to i-"itch• meet. 1-itchbur,c'a M cDonald Ml a meeting . " I don't know of
bura: State, Jut aturday, by a 900,e new Fii_chburg course record with a I hat they conaulted with."
winning time of 32: 17.
Powen said that the
of 16-45.
Suffolk had only two healthy run PART TIME.
ners, Don Grennan and Gary Bymt.
PROFITABLE POSI ION
Bo1h Gre~ Euatil and Aubrey LangRepresentative for Ae
ford ren with injuriea.
FIRST
Argentinas Toun of
GrennalJ garnered the fifth 1pot for
AmericA
PRACTICE
lhe Rams, with a time of 34 :36 over
Student, of f'acul
SESSION
Earn on Camp
the six-mile course, to prevent ta
'WIUTE, ·
Fitchburg sweep. Coming in behind
Grennan were Byrne and Euatie, who
finished ninth and twelfth, retpe..~c/o S heraton Rec• ln.n
, tively . Langford hadlo pull out 0(1he
llynnll , MA 0260
T•'-' l/1-771-1100
race Rt lhe three-mile mark becau..e
A CAMBRIDGE YMCA
of a bruised left knee .
Coach Jim Nel10n summed up his
BECOME A COLLEGE CAMPUS DEA .RNO
team'• performance witlone word,
1
8
" FrU1tratin,i:."
ta, lnc.
1
N
"Sui of our men could n make it to
20 PaMa1c Ave., Fairfield, New Jeniey 07006
the race today becau.te
either per-

• BASKaBALL•

WEDNESDAY
OCTOBER 20th
2:00 P.M.

=:~i:~r~~r: ,"

V~rmt~fmR~m'JiRi8~ro;d::it!,:'~!!t~rAO"d~=

aonal oblig,ation• or injuriea.''

.. .. .. .. . -

ILENE ORLOWSKY 20t-227-681W

SGA r<tn,at on Oct.obor 23-24 will
clear up the penonality cont\iN on
the SGA. "Hopef\J.lJy," he added, "it
•ill come out to the betwmentoltbe
whole Student Govemment. "
" I'm a little d.i■cu■ted at 11:>me
people'• attitudea, " uid P01..n .
"Butothertha.nthat.fmnot,oinato
let the attitudet o{ 11:>me people af.
feet the 1moot.h runn.in, ol the Student ~mment ANociation. All the
comm1tt.e4!!1 are ,oinc to be richt on
time, ri1ht on tarpt with all the
eventa; and the pll that we .et out
at the beginninc oltbe ■ummer toaccomplith will be accompliabed ."
'
t

Jeffrey L .
l:Jnillo

photographer
weddings'& informal
portrait& a specialty ,

·call 9ZJ-JOSS euenin,1.
l5 <!i- dlKOWl;M:ilhSuffoll«I.D .

ACADEMIC
RESEARCH
PAPERS
THOUSANDS ON FILE
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~a r t s - - - - - "Cousin"
Renewtl ~ving

/

by Joe Monaco
Cousin, Cou.ame Wrm tm and d1 rPctrd by J eon -Char/ea Ta cchella.

Wah Marie -Chru tme Barrou lt, Victflr /..a noux, Man P- Fran cP

Pwer, an'd

(;u_, Marchand , At th e Exet er S t.
ThP!lt er.

On ce in rt while a film comes al ong
1ha t fre'she nJJ and fill s your &oul with
,;uch en exhilaration tha1 you feel like

runnin,: from the theater. divms back
into thl' hum -drum ofeveryday life to
ileJ{in anew "Com1i n, Cou&in e" don
t huL And moN! .
Tht> film npens '81 a famil y wed rlmR. an intimate affair that growa

more gay and live ly u the day proJ{feAAell . Two distant relativH, Mar•

the (Mari e-Chri&t ine Barrault ) and
Ludnv1c j\)'ictor 1.anoux ) meet and a
frit>nd s h1 p deve lope. A,, they become

more tt cquo inted Tacchella pans to a
close-up of a squirrel in a small cage.
The reMtri c1ion in their lives hu been
reveft led .
A ~l'llUIOe friendship develope. but
other members of the family perceive
it fUI !Wmt>thinl( 0 1 her than a platonic
one. Yet Marthe e nd Ludovic are reso lved to keep everything oul in the
ooen . tu mft intain a platonic relati ◄ 1n11hip , if only to e\·oke jealou,y
from thei r respt!('tive 11poutea.
Thei r 1pou1.1es (Marie-France Pi11- 1
1dr and (: uy M,trr hand ) have already
ltpe nl the ni1tht togethM. In Rn ironic
I\" " ' they 1t1 tempt to reform thtir

,, I

11 mful waye with avowal, of unrelen1 llll( love e nd tru1twonhines1 to their
m ft l t'~ Meunwhil e Marthe and Ludovic ha\·e beco me aJI t he more, infatua ted "''1th each other.
\. As _f\a, ppen1 in many fervent af~
arthe aod Ludovic can no lonl(er ront11in t hemae lvee. They ab .
MJ!ve each other from their earlier
prom ises and take• room fo r the day.
And a night. And yet l!lnotherday and
night. They quell the firet of their
pes.sum . The love scenes we re done in
ci011e -ups. M08t of the ti me they are
not see n makin1 love, only afterward , whe n they have been spent, iA
the intimacy and aplendor of their
relationt hip brought out in their con verMat ion .
Erotic f,m ciet are not the eol4 object ive of the'ir relation1hip. They are
completely engulfed with each other.
Tt1cc hella cl011et1 in on t heir bond l!lnd
allows e\'erv fa cet of their relation11 h1p to teet.ify to ~ear int imacy . Bei°ng IOKet heJ and sharing everythin1,
they crea te a mut ual fulfillment of
lo\'e and ha ppme11 - a fulfillment
they could not share with their etI ra nt(ed loved ones .
Marie-Christine Barrault portray,
n caree r-woman./hOU11ewife with such
mnocent sensu ality · that you cou ld
ju,.t li ft her off the 11ereen , whisk her
Ill ,m me fa r away ·place. and live happi ly ever 11fler lrn,poM ible, I know. So
we must be conte.nt with her tc reen
pe rfo rmtt n<·e. We can foll ow her in our

The Crime Of Poverty

.,,., .
dreams .
terpoeed to lend the film an es.bilara- •
Guy Marchand u M
tin& and realittic feelinc of life. Per• ,.,
a ndering husband dete
haps life it not U 1eriout u .:ime
Hie perfo rmance i • pe
people ma.ke it out to be ...Colllin.,
pl ead1 with hi1 1i1ter-UI
Couaine" 1upeata that people may be >
Marthe', affair with Lud
happier if life's little epdO(HI were
to her ... -you must .
treated in a inore conpnia.l way. The l
ma n mWI L have affa.in
prove hit !oven did. Look what it did for them!
m&nhood . .
lt'1 only decent to · Ta cchella '1 1pecial effecu con ..
have them in secrecy ."
tribute a aentle quality to "Couain.
Mane- France Piaier i
Couaine." There are aoft. colors, nevable!! u the neurotic wife
er bri1ht or ~vid, enveloped i.n • m.ie\ 11
She 11 happy "only d
- a 90ft, tranapuent milt.
nH
therapy" . a form . pf 11
The £Lim endt oo a quiuieal note . ....
whereby the clinic petien
After 1pendina all of Cbriatmaa day
to be conacioua for only
locked in a bed.room, Marthe and Luday . Equally effective i1
dovic emerp end.announce they are..
ouz a!I the freewheelin1, onchalant leaving . They perfunctorily uy
Ludovic. Hi11 carefree !if LI a.ccen- ·· Good-bye" and "hop onto Ludovi.c'1
tuated by hia tendency o hange pro- motorcycle
. (Thia ii winter i.n Paria,
1
f.eM iom1 every three ye
Hi.I pree- 1tupid !') They give the impree1ion
enl livelihood . a dance in1 ctor, hat t hey may n~•er come back. Judain1
.. only one year to go."
from t he upreaion ol the family
l'here UI qu ite a bit
peerin1 out the winck,w one pt.a ?aj4.
li ttle qu1pe and the lilr.e
id~• that they will not . Would you'l
er been• encouraged to
or of Brooklyn. Tbey move
m
Wflrda. ·•Mrs. Santana ha never been the company of d:rup and proati.tu, ,
tn t he Empire State Bu ding or ,to tion , the filth and deception .
any of New York City' tourist atI raf t iona. S he hu never
n a play
b Carmen Santana a lazy, conn iv•
or a circus, viaited a mU um, or be- ina leech? No. Not if you can apprelonged to a aocial o11itical or- ciate that she bu never been taucbt
ganiution . . .. She ha never sub- the significance of our aocia.l and poli- '
scribed to • ma,azine,
eel a car. or tical inititutiona. "Mn. Sant.an.a ii ;n
bougi,,t inaurance ."
cleuly a victim, not• victimizer, and
Unfonunately, her fa ly hu been if she eerapea 10me illegal dollara out
primed to follow in the ~erty cycle. of welfare, the cocluoecbM are ,till
Her children Naive li~1e practical crawlin1 on the bread on the table, 1
benefit from school, i teed they and a baby i, found playing in dirty
have become acclimated the aqual- water."

IL'eM one day at • t ime, and lea~
henwlf victim " to a seriet of -&cciden~ both happy and unhappy ." In.Sht!ehan, Haughton Mifflin , 109 pp. ,
comprehens ible to t he working clua
$6 95
eth ic, she· hu no reeowce for the fu"l.azy, connivina leec.hea.'·
t ure . No ambitiom. Yet each moSuch is (he 1tereotype of the wel - ment of her day ia flooded.
fare recipient that hu wormed ita
"To an ouuider he't' world might
way into the work ing claaa intel - seem n.arrow; to her, it i1 ample ....
ligentaia. omehow it aoothes the e10 What will be will be, whether aood or
to imagine that the poor people who bod . When ,he can afford pork chopo
live off the eaming11 of ot.hen are in- fo r d inner ahe buya pork c~opa and
1 by Kurt K.roeber
deed dark, tini1ter, and greedy. Ally • ~
attempt to convert this workin1 claaa ·
J ·•Setd o/ Mrmory' '
ob&euion ia an1rily diamiued as
·
:V ___ ABC-9.35
trashy liberal politics.
~.
1
In a clear-1ighted aweep of geniua,
=-,
• "Seed of Memory"
Susan Sheehan hu avoided politic.al
of the m.01t h.auntin
1 bums of the year, if
innuendo A Wrlfare MotMr newr n,._ ' r 4
~~._,,,
.~
pretend• to tackle the entire welfare •
~~
yeara. Thia is Terry
1 bum and it it the cul
1Y9tem It document.a one cue, ham- ' \ --= "'
m'ua out in detail the life of Carmen ~ li'===--=m.R
or. more yeara of mu
San tana, a -40-iah mother of nine
\~
Today Re.id i, 10
In Apnl, 1959, Carmen San tana ~
_;~ ~
.,."'l:; •._.._..;iil known artitt . M
left her nauve Puerto Rico for the I
~"
name in re1arda to a
"opportunity" of New York . After ._
and-roller who wu
uveral yean of factory work 1he WII when 1he cannot afford them alie ular in the late 60'
forced to 11uit; ahe could n~ther af- buys rice and Wan, . .. , Mra. SIOl - s uddenly and inerp
ford to leave her amall children alone tane 1hop1 the way Puerto Ricen1 out. of the muaic ace
by Joann_e Torraco

A Wl;:tf'AHE· M OTHER by Swan

Vocal Maturi

====
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h~t:.

::n~~h~a::rt~:~hf~~~=:t
«:;1rmen then welcomed her titter- in law 's introduction to publi c asliatance
Sh~ looked for other b1 but never
1ucceufully . Her- depe enoe on welfare increased a11he w a taught tJ,e
game nf deception - t ght 81 much
by neceMity a1 by the welfare ay1tem
~ it!M!lf.
Fate play, a t1tartling role in Carmen S antana 's life . She i1 a pawn,

j ·

~::~~f

~~~e-~~::i::t:~n! by

meal
Sh
·, e
financially
~
inept . She overexten
her . edit at the neichborhood
e11 rather than capit.alir.e ·on
t upermarket 1pecial1. Her inad equate houae.keepin1 inflates an already 1t.eep furniture bill. Yet ihe
most s tartling a1pect of her con •
11umer ignorance ia that 1he iA un aware that an alternative exUII.I . Mn .
antana 111 only vaguely aware ti the
livin,c world around her . She haa nev •

~~~

ev;."~
~:e
up and coming m
had one of the moat
especially 1wpriain1
bi1 break CAJDl whe
as the openin1 1ct
Stones on tbeir 'Ef9
we.re expected from
1969 he dropped ou
Terry felt he h8d to
change hi1 mu ic an
Reid rett.imed in

Rrid

to be one
utiful allut few
ourth aln ol ei1ht
riving .
rl an unlace the
ng rock ely poptio quite
dropped
en won't
1:·wu an
lent. He
I voices,
qe . Hit
choaen
RoUin1
ll thinp
ut in late
culat.ion.
he could
values.
°th1t tlalt• •

ling new album entitled " River .... The
chan1e •wu 10 nm&ru.ble that many
ofhlloldfanadidn ',knowhowtoreceive it. The power of hil vocala wu
1ti11 evident, if not on an even pander tcale, but the muaic wu men'\
complex, ao radicalJ.y different from
the simple rocken and love IODP of
hit ftr1t two albums. Ten:Y Raid bad
grown up and many chan.p1 bad occurred in , that time ,pan.. Notably,
Reid '• voice m1i.ured which added
more fire to ill MtabU.hed ltrencth
and beauty.
" Seed of Memory," ij.eid'1 moat recent releue, is far superior to any of
his put recordinp. They aU pale i.n
11
~°':t:-:r· : : :~:;iit 1 ~ :
eatry . Mo.t ol. the album cont.aiol
quiet love aonp which are enhanced
and then fired off by the c,ace, cooLrol. and power in Raid'a vocala and
lyrica: There are only two rocbn on
thealbl)m.andtheymat.chthe.Jwd ol
old . "'The Way You Walk" and " Ohh! •
S.by You Malle Me Fe41 So Younc''
should grab the old
and aerw u
a steppinr atone to the m.,;eity oft.he
conth,wct on pee. 12

ranf

-

Octo,,., 8,

1878 I S1.1ttollt Jou,,,.i I Peg• 11

"Shrew'' Cast As Wild Fun
by Su.Hn Beland
TAMING CW 7'1/E SHREW by W,/.
l1am Shakesprorf' l)vf'ct ed b} Bi ll
Cam Sf.'t dr11tn -by_ Richard Kerr)

At thP Roaton S#u:Jkf,,peorf' Com/X111} throUJ(h Nm•rnlbf"r 4

t io), Samantha Wmderoc.h (Bianca,,
Stephen Ahearn {)iorteflo;o) , Stephen 8 . Ave"!)n (Troruo) and Grey

part1.llel contemporary affain . The
pli,<hta and re10lution1 a( the character11 could well be our own . Further
thu1 1s a ~usty play in which the
characters enjoy themaelves u much
11
lhe aud1encP d OH (battles and
all ')

THE TAMING OF THE S HREW
Petruchin: Why that 111 nothing , fo r I
1s II comic tale of determination and
tell you, father ,
nval"•;
o( P.elnlchio who tttka to
I nm a 11 peremptory H 1he 11 proud
wed, to 1ubdue and to dome■ t1cate
minded ;
the
fiery
Katherine ; and of the many
And where two raging fires meet
uiton who cont.end for
togeLher.
Ka
·•
1111,
• t.he demure, angel -like
They do commme the thing that
li1an
feeds their fury ;
Artistic
director
Bill Cain be(ina
Though liLlie (ire grow11 great with
hi s 11econd IM! aPK>n impreuive)y. The
littJf' wind,
technical
aspect•
of
the production
Yet extreme gun1 will blow out fire
a re poliahed . w~ art taken to Padua
and all :
on
a
atal(e
that
11
,
mall
but cleverly
So I tell her 11nd IO 1he yielda to
de11igned Action 1a evenly di1tribu me .
ted on the two noon of the aet. A
Petruchio'11 word11 are put to the 1ta1rcase on each 1ide of the 1U1.1e
tfft The re1u h i11 11 fiery but hilar- prov1de1 a good balance u well u
ioUA confrontation on the 1U1ge al the au ffi cient exit.a for the comanp and
Boston Shakespeare Company , which go ings of the playen . The li,hting i1
opened ,ta M!COnd 1ea10n on Septem • effectively integrated into t.he action
ber 16th.
10 heighten many individual ,cenes.
Boaton·• o~n talented Shakn - The 1ta,te d irect1ona for the interacpeart repert ory company enthu11iu- tion between characten make the
tically ca ptures the 1pirit, the folly performance amooth and natural.
and the made, p fun of the Eliu - Over all . the tranaitio n, between
bethan col1ledy. The dramatia per - 1eenes. with overt prop change., were
10nae a ttired in contemporary dr . . handled well .
and tbe mu,ic compoted especially
Before the openins .cane the cut
for the production are very ac - complete with a minatnl u,emble in
commodating .
ae mi -darkneu to 1in1 the mellifluoua
Shakespeare', good -natured ban - compo1ition, " Lovely ~ e." Robert
ter and clever humor concerning Fiorentino. the min1tr-el ,ch:ated melcourtship and marriage aeem to low and rich mu,ic to be irwerted be-

Joh,-, (Grum;o) .
TIie audience is at.tentive.ly 1Wept
alons by the firtt put ol the -=tion •
Katherine overpowen everyone writb
her fieree toncue and Nvap man•
ner. That it, until Petrucbio undut.aka to tame the Honea. What fol Iowa it a ,rand battle ~ the aes.et .
Alao there is the trickery and plot•
tin« over who tha.11 win the blushin,
Bianca. Amid all the acreaming and
pu.nchea and ~t the c\oee, you cannot
miltake the tendemeM ~ Shu.e.J>HNJ'• eloquent verN.
Petruchio wine (or doee ben u
Katherine finally aubmita :

nva:BroUI

Hand1ome . articulate Ste
Swann i• well 1uited t.o hi, role
proud and agreuive Petruchio.
cannot help liking the brute P
chio, whom we auapect hu a
heart aa well u a st.ronc (11l.
leadm1 lady. Sandy Procior-G
aOame from the moment abe .eta
on the ,1t.a1e - her rw:.trila 0
her eyes agape and her Iii:- anar
S he II the vehement, unruly Ka
Cunt (81 the men of Padua. eaU
The preci1ion, poix, and es
or Swann and Proctor-Grey ue
dent. Both hartdled their deman
pan.a ncepti0nally.
Senne o( the minor roln a1eo
1erve note . John Grifl1n could
funnier · u the bumbling, o:ci
Senor Baptilta of Padua, fat
Katherine and Bianca.· He doN
hi1 h.anda full! Ramon
memorable u fool -hardy Gremio,
luaty (but wulth)i) tu.it.or of Bi
The large ,upportina cut ia ,uon
mcludeo : Richanl.Cochrane (L

I am uhamed that women are 10
aimpie ,
~
To ol1er war where there abould be
peace,
Or - seek to rule, aupremacy and
away,
When they are bound t.o aerve, love
and obey.
· ,

de- I.he Booton Shakapean Company on
be the comer ol Be,ulox and Marlborble ouch St-,. U1 the lleck Bay.
MACBETH will be the -,ind proto
ve duction ol •LM five show 111.-on and
will join the first repertory on Novemthe ber 4th. Their aeuon will &llo inca . clude A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S
. It DREAM: THE MERCHANT OF
• VENICE; and ROBIN HOOD.

Rai.

ins your cio.t NC&me tlN mW d.nlta
warrant kNpi.nc it on.
'Mle audience can aitber watch the
play on •tace or qa • live monitor" to
the loll ot the
-.itor can ·

No Lather in "Soap"

=-~

aociate an actor', role with hil off.
by Jim John. Soap Wn'tttn and dirtttal by Allan camera action, . Yet they are not.
A lbtrt. Mu.,ic by Mor1artt Ulmer. At They have their own life to live juat
thf' l'toPQ6ition Thftlttr, Cambridge.

If you plan to aee " Soep" in eapec:tation o ( another "Mary Hartman ", you' re in for a aurpriae: .
" Soap" i, a play within a play.
'Wanton Wind ', · the ,oap within
'-' Soap" , aatiri~ee televi1ion 1oap
operu. A further plot development in
"Soap" includea a behind -the-acenn
look at the act.on .
A ace:ne from "Wanton Wind ' ia fol lowed by a look behind the 1cene1.
Another acene from ' Want.on Wind'
and another look behind - the-acene■ .
After a while thi1 progreuion l01e1 llA
appeal ; aa with a commercial break in
real aoep 01>eru, the behind -theacenes glimpsn are half-heard interruption,.
The 11oa p ' Wanton Wind ' i• com plete w11h divorce, adultery, alcohol u~m. abur1ion . and illegit imate children Th€' humor is fair bu1 l0&n
"omc uf 11 • punc h when cliche1 are
pom1les1dy thrown in . How many
tim l'1! (·fin you h1Ugh at : "CumMlity
k1ll£'d 1he cal, 1'110 many rooks spoil
1h1• broth. Rirdt. of R fe111her .. "'t
Therf' u1 oo plot tr1 '\\ ttnrnn \\'and ',
JUii! exreri>U of rlt1, to day lire
When l>ehmd tht· tit:Clu ~., the aud
1'!nce JR'('~ 1he <'1mt rA 11t hetwl'en thf
actors' actual l"-'n.on11l11, and h1i:_
" Soap" fJOrtrayal P~l~ ttv aa

Sllllolk T11t1tr1 01p1rtment
invites all 1n1erested students
to a thea1re clean-up~arty.
We will work and party all day
Saturday, October 9. ome
tor an hour; come tor I day.
R S.V.P. Ray Thom son at
Archer 02, Ext. 282.

like we do.
For ex.ample, Linda Randall (Deb.
o rah Reagan) 81 Ivory ii pure, ,ood,
and helpful. OfT•1tap her real pe:raonality comes throu1b ; 1he'1 constantly o n the phone complainins
about 'Wanton Wind' aa a two•bit
ahow. She bitchet to the other act.on
about any (ana who upire to be like
Ivory.
In ' Wa.nton Wind ' Jeuica Jergena
(Olga Groneveldt) 1pec-ialiu1 in
apreading rumon. She'll do anyt.hin1
to cauae trouble. She 'a a flocnie whOM
marriage ia on the rock.I becauae of
the time 1he 1perld1 in other men ',
bedroom1. Off' stage she '9 the hapJ>I·
ly mamed Susan Graham. Her big ge11t worry involves a deciaion about
wallpaper. Dr. Jergen (T i moth
Hall). Jl'li8ica'1 weak, alcoholic hueband. is a fag off-11tage . As Tony Howard . he wanta desperately to make i,
with Mark Murray. Mark Murray, a
rookie 11ctor fr esh o ut of college,
•.1>f'nd11 all his free tirne between taket
pracl 1c-1ni,: h1~ se n pt On camera , u
Hren, Owen,i, he taga all !he v.·i ve m '
Hrt..>e7<'Wood

But you can decide for younelv•
at J performaoce oo Thuradaiy, Fri•
day or S.turd-.v eveninp at 8 p.m . at

.

n..

~tt•

k.eepin1 the cmta 4 - - - in frame.
Althou1h the tut ol "Soap" ia a
jumbled me11, the acti.Qc ii atiU quite
good. Aa a J">UP, they effoctively COO·
vey the twitted humor &nd trapdy
uain&: every poaib1e method - oat•
ural rhythm and facial contortions.
" Soap" hu too many brab to
maintain your attention. Tbei.r improviu.tion ploy 1deteriorate1 into •
queetion and
&nlWtlr period.
" Soap" hu too many cyclea and
not enough sud.I co come clean.

a.na

~,,.pope_,...

.

The Propoaltiort ,,.,-.onlfiN the lol

.ka

I

ot

The fint break between acenn LI
uceffl(ul. Sub&equent
an,
repetitioua and borin1.
T he Propotit io n Tbeater re mble■ the buement of a hou.ae the
walla, noor, and ceilin1 are gray . he
tage •• ,tray . The air condition r ii
gray . Even the p1ani1t'1 ak.irt ia ay .
The theacer 1s 1mall. aaid to hol 150
JM-Ople. Howe,·er, if 150 people ere
arranged on the uncomfortable,~al-d,
woode n pews t hey would be aho Ider
10 8houlder. butt to butt . and t t w
(001. Also don '1 worry about c eek-

Did you know •
. .. 1he Women' ■ <inter pro" ide■ information on all wo~n re.lated ia UN.
Room ?O , Rld1ewa.)1 Bu.lldin1, uaivel'lilY u,. m
•• . i( you 1h·e u■ inlonnatlon , we can prin\ ll here and avail ii lo lbe 11
t. .
•.. the Dep.ul.menl o( P ■ycholaslcal ServlCN b.. aa laleali\·e car'N'f' U ary
open~ all 1u,dienu on a walk-la ba■ l1 , Room ZO, Arc.Mr BWkll.aa.
. . . you d ~ v e to remain a 1trancer, •Imply l&lll to the peop~
•
i ■c you.
. . . .. a 11uden1, Y•u are rHpon1lble for &he l'ulw-e a.ad Im.ace ol Sulfo
\'el'llty. Get IMolved !!
A Sf"rt!1c~

of

New Direotiom (Student Information Center)
Room 2t, Ridceway Lane Bulldia1

Te~pbona.ffl-ot11

I I

PART
TIME
WE NEED CAPABLE
TIJDENTS TO WORK
AS OUR TRAVEL
REPRE ENTATIVES
DURING ,
THE 1976-77
COLLEGE YEAR'.
ES ALATING
PAY CALE
A D FREE BON
TRIPS F'OR
I DUSTRIOUS REPS .
1
F'OR FULL PARTICULARS
CONTACT MIC HAEL AT,.: i
MARLBORO'TOURS, ·I
INC.
501 FIFTH AVENUE
NEW YORK, N.Y·.
(212) 986-0840
Outside New York Stat,,
J
, Call Toll Free
(800) 223-7220.
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Nessie -

pie Street

Is it for real?

ENTS/AcnYITIES

their .site i.a from 15 t.o 60 feet. He aay1
··Toe story about monat.eni i11 not the creature ia aom4!thinc that re•
Monday I October 11
jwit about mon1t.era. but about man. mains from the diOOMw are .
COLUMBUS DAY - S HOOL HOLIDAY - NO CLASSES
Man ia the great pretender who
He said this wu not a far -fetched
T.-.y, October I 2
•
. .
,
think, he know■ all , If he find.a 10me• idea 1ince fiah t hat were thoucht to be
1:00 pm . 2::JO pm - ~
th iunlgd h..•yd Cl')l ~,,•dl oesknonw •bo•·••",'.·.. he utinct have been caught recently.
01
The creatu~ has been 1ight.ed
W0
1.tfa1
81
Wednesday, October I~
i
Lee Frank e1plained why t.he crea • about 25 times on land and haa been
3:00 pm . 6:00 pm - Chhe C1ub apon10n Krieppiel tournament ill Facul·
ture of Loch Ne11 , Scotland had not detcribed to have t.wo hom-like ap•
ly [)jninc
.
•
become important to &eience re • pendagee on it.I head, thou,ht to be
Thunda,y, October 14
aearchera until recently . Frank h11 breathing porftl, with eeaweed-like
1:00 pm . 2:30 pm - ~
Mr. J1ma Deitz apeakmade three tript to the loch, tow of whiaken on ita face, 1m all beady
0
thoee ~ing with the Academy Of ApS 9.:1ey. and thick hair on the neck. The
1:00 pm . 2:30 pm - Po itical Science Aa,oci.&tioo preeent.l
plied $cience.
to
i1 said to ~ bulbout.
•
();Cara, F-64611
The search hu been in effect 1ince
Underwater photoe to date have
1:00 pm · 2:30 •m - ~ - kj
re~i~":n:e ~ ! ~ ~ ~ 2 5 2
1933. ~ccounta of sighting, of the come out very unclear becaUH of the
111
Loc'h Neu are recorded lona before loch 's murky water. The few photoe Friday , October 15
thi1, but the people aroU9d lhe loch taken above -water were taken by
2:00 pm . 1:00 pm - S. .A. IJ)OlllOff Rathlk•ller m in tho Cafoteria. Beet
and wine at nomina,1 prices.
J
hushed them up. saying the creature people caught surprised at what they
·1
wu aNOCiated with t.he devil.
have seen. There are phOto(raphen
OR
ZATIONAL MEETIN'GS
Scotland. a country like the re1t of t1tationed around the loch waiti.nc for
Europe, wat ruled by a religion • the mon1ter '1 appearance . '-iany
T....tay, October 12,
Aikido meetinc, F ..ac,
backed monarc.hy. The worat crime have miued 1hot1, bec1U1e of the aaWalter M . Bune Deba
wa~ to be. uaociated with the devil. tonilhment of wh.at wu teen .
Gamma Sigma Si(ma
Thu• anyone eeeing the cruture
tudent Govemmebt
Before the aearch became intenwould remain 1ilent 10 u not to be. ac•
Thunda,y,
aive, there were many more 1i1htctaed of beina in leque with the
inp . Frank uya the increued acti underworld .
vity on and around lhe loch bu frigh New°B'irectiona, F-600; alter M. Bune Oebatinc Society, A•24 - 24Atl
Loch Neu in northetfl Scotland ha1
tened the creature. lf and when the
Phi Chi Theta , v .401
1c.
a depth of 97 feet , making it the
creaturt ia found. Frank hope1 that •
Buk•tball
M.. ti"I, Rdeepest lake in Europe . There are:
deciaion i1 made that the creatun
seven riven which now into the loch,
will rema in in the loch and not be. renone of which are: deep enouah to al -' moved ,
IOW anything or 1iu to pa.Nin or out ,
Frank i1 now involved with hunt•
but al.lo keep the aili. from aeulina to
on the SGA problema., "A. Ions" •
tht bottom of the lake . Thi• ia why ing "Bigfoot" down aouth. Hil Jut
ina: to aff'ec the freahm
you're worki"I with paople, you an
trip brouaht him clOM! to one. He rot
\mderwater photo. are unclear.
Suffolk Univeniity ii
bound to bav, diMention and lw\'d '
The chemical content of Lhe lake it samplea of evidence, hair, finger - ' tcbool and we need 1t
r..1;.,., 1p 1ru1 particular - - . ;, ia
1uch that a corpee will not float to the naila, and foot print cuts. The people becauae ol thil. The
unfortunate it came· down the ,_.
top. A corpee of the loch creatures ha, there have 1ee.n it and Frank plana to sP6ce with the eredlon
ignationa ol Haye, and Bortloy. I (NI
10 back to help explain what it ia.
never been fou nd and will not be..
ding bother■ me ...
that the reti&'.J"atioN we" impulaiv.e
" Once people u.ndmtand theae
Frank believe. that there.are anyVice-President Robe
becaWM!
ol the hlcb emotiool ia.
where from 12-20 ere.at urea in , the beinp. " said Frank, " they will 1top
Bo.ton Collece Hich
volwd. I think that thinp caa be
loch . From t.he accounta of aiahtinga calling Lhem moruten."
uate ah8J"el many of C
worked out."
fourth poaitioa, woo by O.C-... ia
Gettin1 back to the el
boin1 contftted by Rebert V-, wllo
selvea, the repreeentati
close. The winners were 'leen Lam. 1011 by ooe vote t.o DaCmta.. v.. bat
be.rt. Robe.rt Moran, F ank Conte, uud fur I recount wbicb will be today.
data proceuin1 center at Bl~ Col - and Stephen Da~ta.iowever. the:
by Mary Griffln
(mprovementl t.ook place thi1 fall lqe. The computer ia owned b>\.• collo cut coats and UH a.ny available l•g• con■ortium called ACCOMP,
1pace throt11hout the university by who than time on the lyttem.
continued from pege 10
Browne and David Cn,aby and Gr■•
th~ procesa· of inrollment, re(ietra ham Nuh. Tim Weiabus alao addo ,
Suffolk Uniwraity alone with Bab·
re.maif'ldt.r or the albu
tion and cluarooril capacity.
Alt.hough each 10ng i1 finely era!• hia aute work to lhi, cut. ""To S. •
IOf1 College, Bunker Hill Community
"Enrollment of all t.he on -camput College, Perkin, School for the Blind , ted entity the truly ou tandin1 mo- Treated ,Rite" i, ~ically an aoouo• :
menta come fn the sha of three ape• tic guitar tune rounded oot with '
buildinp for t he Collen of Liberal Simmona College, Reci• Collep, and
Atta and Sciences and the Collere ol Wellesley College are membert of the ci6c cut.i. 'The title tr k "Sffd of snatches of harmonica . The final
Memory"
and "To Be
ated Rite" track " Foolinc You" ia the mellow•t :
computer
aygtem.
Buaineu Adminiatration increued
follow • pattern i.n whi
this fall by four atudent.1, ·• aaid Or,
forceful
vocal
tun\l
in
Dean
Ronayne
plan•
to
uae
the
Michael R. Ronayne, Dean of the Col1
The end result ia an album which
auch depth and 1tre
lege of Liberal Atta and Sciencea. computer 1y1tem to improYe the
cries out to an audience to be played
ger1 can equal
Laat ye.ar't total 1tudent enrollment 1prina: re,iatration.
over and over •rain. Then ant no ad·
neglrcted ainger/
figun of 4600 increued to 4604 stu~
Memory" contains a 1lide guitar jectivn which can adequately COO •
A cl&88room capacity Hat wu uaed
dent.I thit fall, who were 1cheduled
back-up by David Lin ley ....-bb. ha, vey the. beauty and depth o( tbia
t h ro u ghou t approxim,a t ely 600 to aid in courae reci.atration thi•
don°e fanta&tic work ith JacUOn work. Or the art.ill it repreae:nta.
semester and utitt in eliminatini
clueet.
aome problema of overcrowded cluaDean Ronayne believea that in room1. The student capacity or each
order to control coats and tuition, the clauroom was determined by archi ·
enroll ment of a certain number of l~t•. in regard to the va.rioUfl firt
1t udenU1 ia neceu.ary, to balance the laws .
budaet.
"Everyt hina: i1 done in a COil effec•
c1..-ui1"' , . . , ~ --- tllold Qn- ..i
"The population this year ia high tive manner, that'• why it's time COn........ . .. le.. ~
f'l.--l'K•
,.,.,....,lnd,rn,W,.Clllwrl'ttkh
enough to help balance the budget, auming, " Hid De.an Ronayne . "Wt
ll'ic -,o",,.,1.. 1,v....,.Jo,.•. -"':1
but at t he aame time, not 10 high aa to want to find more ways to cut coet,
"·""'"'
dcl-....1--IC>
c
........
..
1
,
,.....,.,rk"""a..,
.
impede an efficient academic pro• while at the aamt time balance. the
.i, ... . ..,cm~.._
ceu," Ronayne atated . " lt'a a bis budget." Efficiency ia one way Ro.,,.,u,1•1tr,,1n,
Olhm" V. llllld ,cJ11 l•W: _... l'lf«
1ueuing game," he aaid, rtferting to nayne believe& the univenuty can cut
... lllilftuA-~•• f:Ju1"'1.,
the number of a!ltdentl es.peeled and c08l8. An exampleofthiaefficiency he
needed each fall for enrollment to feela is the " relatively ,mall et.an" '
~h•t .~uffolk..... run by, for a school
balance the budget.
Y'• . . .- , . . .
~
-
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Ronayne Claims
No Space Problem

. . . "seed of m mory"
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as of hope for her.
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or

j
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Suffolk Univenity!ia 1ummer be came partial owner f a new computer to auiat with the echeduling
and regiatration p eue■ . Suffolk
hH • total of 11 computer terminalt ,
Model 1170 a high powered mini com•
puler, and that. are connected ,to, tbe

•

"Our univeraity needa more apace
and hopefully the buildina on Cam•
bridge St. (Ridaeway Lane BuUdinc)
will relieve &ame of thi1 preuun, "
1tated Ronayne . He then added, " I
Lhiuk we have eome more to do."
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